
A IRepl.R opy.,
To The Editor qfThePrise:

Within the lastfew days an F.r; V. has appeared
amongst us, avowing his complicity with,
iebeldom. He has only been ten days since he left
Richmond, Wietrente known only to himselfI, lies
sew ral times conveyed correspondence, directfrom
Jett' Davis and his Cabinet, to knownu Coplierheads
in the North,,:, He 'exhibits abeautiful specimen ofa
cane, as his mail bag, so constructed u to within
all the correspondence he is entrustedwith, written
upon light tissue paper, thehandiest) arranged as to
deceive the unthinking and unwary. The hope of
JeffDavis Is, that Ohio and Pennsylvania will, this
fall, elect Seraph Governors;.and then, incourse of
time, recall all the troops belonging to their States,
thereby crippling the Administration, and giving
" aid,and comfort "to treason. This information is
within The knowledge of an'officer ofone ofour city
banks. I am, sir, yours truly,

PHILA., Sept. 2.9, 1863. A CITIZEN.

Shall Such a Charity Languish ?

Tothe Editor of The pray:
Bra: A family of twenty-two homeless young

girls, several of them daughters of soldiers in the
army, has been sheltered and oared for during the
put summer in the "Industrial Rome for Girls,"southeast cornerof Broad street and .Columbia ave-
nue. The high price of the absolute necessaries of
lifehas caused the expenses ofthis large family to
be unusually heavy. The managers depend entirely
upon subscription and contribution, and the present
low state of their funds makes this appeal to the
public necessary. Donations in money, provisions,
or clothing will be thankfully received, and may be
sent to the Institution, or to Mr. Shinn's drug
store, southwest corner of Broad and Spruce
streets. Mrs. J. O. Paaarx, Pres't Board.

Mrs. M. E. M. Purvey, VicePresl.
Miss E. W. Lewis, Treasurer.
Mrs. S. 0. PREKINS, Secretary.
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LAUNCH OF THE GUNBOAT "KANSAS."

—A pleasant scene was presented at the Navy Yard
yesterday afternoon, in consequence of the launch
of the United States gunboat "Kansas," which has
been under construction a length of time in the
upper ship house. The announcement ofthe launch
war published in the differentpapers last week, and
long before everything was ready several thousand
people had congregated 'in the yard, anxiously stri-
ving to gain admittance to the vessel. When:the
time came there were at least 900 persons on board;
these were composed principally ofladies; anumber
ofarmy and navy officers also participated. Shortly
after 3 o'clock the posts were knocked away, and
amid the cries of there she goes," the vessel glided
slowly into the! Stream. As her bow touched the
water, MissAnnie McOlellan,tdaughter of Surgeon
Jas. McClellan, U. S. N., at present stationed at
the yard, broke a bottle of champagneover her bow,
and exclaimed, in a clear tone, In the name of
Neptune, I christen you the good ship 6Kansase
God speed you on your way." To givemore effect to
the operation Surgeon McClellan also broke a
bottle of whisky, and shouted, with emphasis,
"Deathto the rebels."

The surrounding.wharves were crowded with per-
sons eagerto witness the scene, while the sailors on
thereceiving. ship Princetonrent the air witk cheers.
Thevessel loaded a short distance up the-stream,
when lines ‘Werernade fast, and, With the assistanceof the tugboat Fred. Kopp, she was taken to the
south dock of,the yard, and her multitude.of -living
freight landed. The launch was, in every respect•
successful, and all on board seemed perfectly sans.'
fled with the manner in which it was conducted.
Her dimensions are as follows : Length between per-
pendiculars, 180feet ; length ofkeel for tonnage, 162 ,feet ;breadth ofbeam, 30 feet 4 inches ; depth ofhold,
12feet 2 inches., She is 693 tons burthen, and will,
when loaded, draw 9 feet of water, and will have .anaverage speed of 11 knots an•hour. Her armamentwill consist offour guns on hergun-deck, and one 11-inch pivot .gun_; her magazine will contain 9,000
pounds of powder.

The engines of the Kansas are ofEnglish manu-
facture and are direct acting with a single piston
rod. They occupy a very small space, and are cepa.
ble ofworking.to 300 horse power. They were in.
tended for a twelve-feet, but will be used on an
eleven-feet screw with fifteen feet pitch ; her screw
shalt is eighty-one feet long, and seven and one.quarter inches in diameter,

The vessel has horizontal tubular boilers with a
grate surface of 119 square feet and a heating sun.face of 3,000 square feet. They are nineteen feetlong and aeven,and one-half high, and will be out ofall danger from shot, being placed below the loadwater line. They have a connecting rod of two and
one halffeet of stroke, and arefurnished with a jetcondenser. Each enginerefurnished withafeed andbilge pump, also a bilge injection. Independent ofthis she is furnished with an auxiliary pumping
engine, with attachments, to supply the boiler, topump out the ship, and to use in ease of are. She
also has an arrangement for throwing hot water ifnecessary.

AN APT ILLUSTRATION.-General Bruce,
ofNew York, made an apt illustration,in his speech
before theEighth-ward Unionmeeting, held at Hor-
ticultural Hall, on. Monday evening. In speaking
ofthe position assumed by the politicians who are
endeavoring to mislead the Democratic masses inregard to national affairs, he said : Suppose, fellow-citizens, the block of buildings below here were to
burst into a flame; our first impulhe would be to
rush to the scene, and go to work with a will to put
out the fire, and save as much ofthe property as weGould. Pert:yips we might all be horrified to learnthat women and children were yet in that burningblock. It Would be natural, under these dream-stemma, to redouble our energies and save them ifpossible. Your steamers, your hose carriages, yourhooks and ladders,all manned by yourbrave firemen,would be there infullectivity. No onewould stopfor a Lingle moment to ascertain what caused thefire, whetherit was tho work of- assign or the ...unlit
Of accident. Under circumstances such as these,
what would you think of any class of men, who
might chancel° meet''a short distance off, in thevery presence ofthe heat and glare ofthe conflagra-
tion, and pass resolutions, such as these :

Resolved, That the fire appears to be increasing,
and that it is not possible for the firemen to extin-
guish it.

Resolved, That we are not in favor ofsuch a fire,
and that it ought to be put out.. ,

&Solved, That fire 'engine No. 1 ought to take
water iroma plug around the corner, and, instead of
playing a big stream on theburning property, should
play on the building on the south side of the way.

Resolved, That the lives of the women and chil-dren in the burning buildings ought to be saved, butthe method adopted by the firemento do so does notmeet with our approbation.
Resolved, That the people are In danger of losing asupply of water from Fairmount, unless the firemen

stop using it so freely to putout ,thefire. _

Resolved, Thatwe are in favor ofputting out the
lire by more conciliatory measures than throwing
water upon it.

Itmay be needless to saythat this happyexposi-
ton of the position of the conciliatory Oopperheedsmet 'with rounds of laughter and applause. Thespeaker drew,a ..marked distinetion betweena De-mocratand & Copperhead.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, tEC,---Thozniis & Sons Sold at the Exchange, yes-today noon, the following stocks and real estate:Five shales Farmers' and Mechanics' Land andBuilding Association, $331—51,655.One do.-- $331.
Two abates Mercantile Library Co., $lO-820.Lot No. 8, MountMoriah Cemetery-49.Four sharesTradesmen's Bank$89—5278.Fourstoly brick store and dwel ling, No.505 SouthSecond street, below Lombard—sl.lso.Twastory frame dwelling, No. 14 Queen. street,Third ward;--$1,025. ,
Handsome modern residence, No. 114 North Nine-teenth street; above Arch--$8,300.
Two storybrick dwelling, No. 908 Vine street, westof Ninth—s2,2o9. •
Modernresidencer No.-1223 Walnut street, west ofTwelfth, 24'feet front—sl7,9oo,Country seat, Waverly Heights, now AbingtonStation, North Pennsylvania Railroad, Montgo-,=mycounty;Pacontaining nearly thirteen acres

$8,900.
Valuable lot, Ohcstnut. Hill junction ofthe Ger.

roardown and SpringHouse turnpike and ChestnutHill Railroad—ss,6oo. .• •
Threestory brick dwelling, No. 118 Race street,

between Front and Second streets, 'subject to a
yearly ground rent of $l4 50-0150.

Three•atory 'brick dwelling, Ogden street, aboveFiftecnth, subject toa yearly ground rent of s3o—
lot, Twelfth street, north of Mater, lot

18by 100 feet—sBoo:
Building lot, Twelfthst., north of Master—sBoo.

. .THENEWPOSTAGE CURRENCY. —TiIe newcurrency of the fractional parts of a dollar, shortlytobe issued by the United States Treasury Depart-ment, differa very materially. from the old issue in
color and in design. The flity•cent note is printedon paper of a peculiar quality, in two colors. The
principal color isblack, with a gilt stamp'inthe cen-
tre, surrounding, the

, portrait of Washington. Atthe four corners, and on each side of the head ofWashington, appear the figures " 60," while "FiftyCents" ill inscribed above the figureof Washington,
and "Fractional Ourrenoy" is printed below. Atthetop are the words "Furnished only by the As-
sistant Treasureran d depositaries of theUntied States." At thebottom, "Receivable forall
United States Stamps. Act approved March 3,1863." The main part of the face is occupied with a
picture ofsteamboats, looomotivea, cottonbales, &a.very delicately shaded. The reverse ofthe lifty-cent
note is m y red in color. A large "60" appears
in the cenof a shield. Around it are the words,
" Exchanfable for United State'notes by the As-
sistant Treasurers and designated depositaries of
United State., in mums not less than three dollars.Receivable in payment'of all dues to the UnitedStates less than five dollarsexcept customs." Avery large " 60," gilt in outline, also appears on there 1701114

LITTLE GIRLS MAY RAKE. GOOD HODSE-witqcs,—Every little girl who will look at the word
housewife in Webster's Dictionary will and the
name and description of &Attie article that, to the
soldiers in the is extremely acceptable. One ofthe public schools in Pittsburg sent a box ofthem to
the ChristiaCommission andlheryOuthinl donors
have been blessed for„the gift, by as many soldiers as
there were ',lhOniewives7, to give .them. The arti•
cle is simply.a receptacle for. buttons, thread,pins,
needles,taptyko. Odda,and ends of'the work-bag
furnish the material, though oiled muslin or other
water-proof stuff' Is ,better.,,The, box
reached ,tive me one,'sir, l',Wits the
word until the last'onewas gone.' . The Government
would economize`bk issuing 'them to „the 'soldiery
that they might mend 'their own clothes, but ,the,
school girls must do it 'instead. If 'the girls of the
public and private schools would set at once to
work, they could earn the gratitude of every soldierthat their presents reach.

WHO QUANTE= lu.—Quantrel, whorecently led a banditti into 'Kansas, and massacredthe men, women, and children there, is no less than
the celebrated thief,'forger, and bigamist, known asDr. J. R Rayne. His likeness is in the Rogue's Gal-lery at the Central Station. He had served out a
term of live years in the prison at- Frankfort, Ky ,and was liberated just before the rebellion brokeout. He is well known to the police. After the re-bellion was started, he was employed by the UnitedStates Governmentat Washington, and drew pay
for services rendered. He assumed a fiat -Moue name
there. He made application to become a major of a
regiment, setting forth that he had had great mili-
tary experience in the Prussian army. On exami-
nation he proved that his knowledge, in military
tactics was exceedingly-imited. lie has been guilty
of all the vile ()times ever recorded against a human
being. Many yearsof his life have been spent in
prisons. He brought ruin upon many families long
before the rebellion. lie ,was an expert forger, a
cold•blooded murderer, and a debauches ofthe worst
kind. This monstrosity of human nature is now
known as Quantrel. •

PAYING NORTH BROAD STREET.—This
aubjeet is now before City Councils. The commit-
tee to which the subject has been referred will have
a meeting, in order to hear allpartiec for and against
the measure. The paving of the intersections willhave to be paid for by the city. This will be a heavy
item alone.

OBITVARY.—The death of Mr. William
Lomax, of, the well•known firm of Fell & Bros., has
caused sincere and wideregret. Dlr. Lomax died atDwight, Illinois; of congestive fever—a disease ha-bitual to that region—while on a business tour, andenhis way home. His remains will be brought tothe cityon Wednesday.

ThIMIIICK OF SICK AND WOUNDED.—The-number ofsick and wounded soldiers in the ,armyhospitals is, reported at seven thousand five
dred and ninetptwo. There .room ',for ArelreralII of the salient boys. Governor: Chirtin• hiladelphia hospitals deem to be upper.

• e minds of the soldiers ofthe Union.
TIM: NATIONAL FlNANcirs.—The' Sub-

scription agent announces the sale of $400,850 live.
twenties on Timidity. Deliveries of bonds are beingmade to September 26,

•

HAY .011.-T188,7-7,About ten Ceelfie yea-
terday morning'elatinortiay, belonging to Charles
Fidel, was set onfire by a couple of little boys, one
live and the other six years old: The hay wagon
was.being drivemalong Seventh and Buttonwood
streets.. The two youngsters had amused them-selVel- by building a small bonfire, oneof them hay-
ing procured a bunch of matches for this purpose'.
The hay: was entirely destroyed,-e-ifir the „wagon

.tdamaged to
was

extent of $245i. 'Ttin mliotdevous
boys were taken into custody ; the' parenti ineit'for.
The mothers responded. The fire...marshal, Mr.
Fidel;the mothers, arid-the children appeared ,be-
fore Mayor Henry in his private Ohm. The fathers
ofthe youngsters are soldiers in the army ; one of
them having been severely wounded in the battle of
Antietam. He is nowon duty atFort Mifflin. The
children are:too young to be held criminally respon-
sible. The Mayor lectured them soundly, and deli-
vered a few wholesome remarks to the maternal..
Mr. Fidel lost a load of straw in a similar manner,
abouta year since, His only chance to be remune-
rated by a suit for civil damages.

QUESTION SETTLED AT LAST.—The Hos-
pital for contagious diseases will be erected on the
Hart.laneproperty. The object was obtained only
try the effort, ofWilliam Neal, one of the commis-
sion appointed to superintend its construction.

THE POLICE
[Before Mr. Alderman Beller.

Discharged?
Rhoda Lynn, who was arrested some- time since on

the charge ofstealing a watch, the property of Mrs. E.
Jackson, a resident on Paesynnk road, was arraigned
for a final hearing, yeslerdaY afternoon, at the Central
Station. The detective was unable torecover the watch.
Theevidence that had been given in not being sufficientto warrant a binding over to court, the accused was dis-
charged.

A Oingular Charge of Larceny.
A rebel soldier, named 'Heiman Berick, was arrested

yesterday on a charge of the larceny of a watch worth
$llO.. -It seems that the accused had purchased thewatchfrom a fellow-rebel soldier for $52 in Confederatenotes. ' Roth the rebels were subsequently taken pri-
soners.'l When they arrived Norththey found the Con-
federate notes worth nothing. The seller .of the watch
then demtuded $2O in United States currency or the
watch. The other fellow refused; hence the charge.
There being no larceny about it the case was, ofCourse,
dismissed. It is more than probable that therebel soldier
bad stolen the watch from some one ofourgallant Union
soldiers.

[Before Mr. Alderman Welding.]
The a Lucky Bae_and.2the min of For-.

Mra. Brnoline Steinmetz, a femininewho has for some
time past followed the profession of the • 'Art and MYS-
-of Fortune Telling," with coneiderable success,was arrested by Officers Boyd, Adams, and Russell.
(special vagrant detectives., ) and arraigned for a hear-
ing yesterday. Her residence and place.of business is
in Wood street, above Thirteenth, the neighborhood of
the bawdy houses recently broken up by order of his
Honor, Mayor Henry. It was among the nymphs du
pave of this region and their gallants that Mre. Stein-
metz is said to have reaped her harvests. Occasionally,
however, innocent girls, from more respectable por-
tions of the city, were duped by her, and often ruined,
as has been alleged. -

Themoans operandi of these modem witches seems-
to be this: ' gentleman"is induced to have his
fortune told; -whicb is always good. He Informs the"Syron Star.gazer " that ina day or two he will bring or
send his sweetheart, who is to be told.'myeterionsly,
whol oves her; who is, indeed, to be her future partner
in life'sjoys and sorrows It is easy to conceive how a
speaking image of the "happy man " ,can be produced
by the unseen power" of the fortune-teller. Indeed,
the younglady imagines what is not se-n, and' rape or
set uctiou may followfor a small fee to the seer, in a
short time. Itis through such an instrumentality that
many girls are inadvertently impelled into the path of
vice in our city. Indeed, a majority of those wretched
and unhappy creatures who crowd our thoroughfares at
untimely reasons of the night, might trace their primi-
tive error to some such trap for women.-

Mrs. Steinmetz was charged with obtaining money
uponfalse pretence. in setting up a device called fortune
telling, on the oaths of Hate Griffithsand Mary Brown.residents of the .neighborhood of Thirteenthand Wood'
atreete: Among other facts testified to. Miss Brown eta--WI that she bad called upon the ferttantif-leller, antrwitietold that she would soon he enge ged'in lawsuit;which,
witness said:'came Erne. "The witness, it appears, was
'one of the lot of girls arrested' by the police in their re-

. cent descent upon the houses alluded to above, Itseems,
too, from Inc evidence ; that the reason whythe fortune-
teller saw this.fact in the stare " may be stated in the
words that the prophetess hereelf, or by proxy,had beenthe informer, or one of the complainants of the nuisanceto the Mayor. {Hence this exposure and arrest, no -
doubt.l Miss Brown also stated that she had. bought
from hire. Steinmetz a three-cornered, odd-lookfng silk
bag, for the enm of82. This was.called.the "lucky
bag," and was to be hungupon the nail of fortune,"
which was also purshased for sgi23. [The price .was$2.60 - but Woe Brown. was , ',short of, change,"and,' 'jawed " the sorceressdown a quarter ofa dollar.lllAre was the wonderful talisman complete. Thenail" was one which had served to hold a shoe to a -
horse's hoof over many a rnthiess cobble-stone and-mile of sand. A head was improvised for it •by waxing
.on alround piece of morocco. This talisman had a
curious legend 'and many important-and potent in-fluences. 'ln whatever position it might swing good or -ill-luckwas portended. It was,-indeed, au invaluable
oracle for a household. If a stranger (gentleman, ofcourse,) observed the talisman upon entering the house,
and then saluted a 3 onng lady, the latter might cer-
tainly find a husband in him. If a person saw it in
the dark, and made a wish for money, Jewels, or valua-bles they wouldcertainly be forthcoming in theicoarse of
time, dm.

But it is useless to weary the reader with farther de-
tails of the ridiculous plans 01 these fortune-tellers toextort money from ignorant or unsuspecting people.
The evil is a crying one, and should be abated, with itsconaterals, as rapidly as possible:

This case will, no doubt. be made an example, and-the lawis not toosevere in the'matter. The penalty isfive years':hat d labor in the penitentiary and a line ofDye Sundreo dollars imposed upon tl efelon.
Alderman Weldingheld the accused' in $5OO bail to an-

swer 'lle charge at court, in default of which the lady
was sent to prison. She afterwards obtained bail, andwas set at liberty. .

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
quarter Sessions-Judge Ludlow.

William Steelwas convicted of a charge of receiving
stolen goods. Theaccused is the proprietorof a second-hand establishment on the Ridge avenue, near Coates
strvet, and itwas alleged that he purchased articles fronta child who had stolen them from her .parents. Judge
Ludlow sentenced the defendant to nine months im-
prisonment.

John Bond was put on trial charged with perjury, in
swearing falsely In a case tried lastwinter in the DistrictCourt. The case was opened to the jury, and then ad-journed until to-day.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD .OF TRADX
ALGERNON S. ROBERTS. 1 rJOHN R. PENROSE'

-TiatirAC; -NV-Arlan-Dam' IMMinTirn or11" AIONTH•

LETTER BAGS
AT THE HICBGHANTB BXOHANGII, PHILADELPHIA..

Ship Baranah. Rowland Liverpool, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
Brig Keoka, Burns St Domingo City, soonSob? Greenland; Brans ' Havana, soonSchr St Lawrence, Misch Port Spain, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OFPRILADELPHIA, Sept. 30, 1593.
SUN RISES..,
HIGH WATHE 610 I SUN SETS 550

44
ARRIVED

Brig Nellie Barrett, ifalE, from-Wilmington. Del.Schr CA Heckscher. Stubbs. 4 days from Boston, inbasiggkyC,atreethseman,'4 days from Nantucket. in bal-last tocaptain.
Scbr-Annie M Edwards. Williams, from Alexandria.inballast to captain. - - .

Schr Jane C McShane, Quigley, from Baltimore, in
- . _

. Schr U A Stetion, Stevens,-5-days from Proyincetown,
with MGM tO GOO .rr Kerfoot. -. • . - •

kcii.Cßnelah,- Manson. 3 days from Providence,withsteel scraps to, captain.' -
Fehr Oolden Gate.Fleming, 1 day from Frederica, Del.'with corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.- -

Scar Packet, Palmer 1 day from Leipsic,Del,.withoatsto Jae L Bewley &i Co.
Steamer Frank, Shropshire. 24 hours from New Yolk.with indite to W M Baird-Ar Co.•
Steamer DE Massey. Smith, 24 hours from New YOrk,

with mdse to W M Baird dc Co.
.Steamer Hope, Bowen, 24 honrs from NewYork; withmdse to W P Clyde. .. ,
&miler Sainson:Dtmning, 24 hours from New York,With mite to W P Clyde.- • .
Steamer Novelty. Shaw, Si hours from NYork, with

mdse to W fti Baird & Co.
Steamer State ofFew York;' Jones, 24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

.
' AT CHESTER.ear Martha Jane, Brown, from St John, NB, with

laths, &c; -to Gaskill Sic Galvin —arr 26th inst.. .

CLEARED
Bark Warren, Peters. CaneHaytien, J E Bazley & Co.
Bark Brilliant,Colburn, New Grleans, H Simons.

Bril Nellie Barrett, Hand, Boston, Costner, Stickney

Behr, .1 VWellington. Doane, Booton, R l Rathbun.n Behr Ephr aim & Anna, Dole, do do'Bohr Fly, Bilks. Bridgeport, Blakiston. Graff& Co.Behr C L Vandervoort„ Baker, Dennis, Mass, ,do.
Bohr W P Cox, Hotter, Medford,' ' do' '

Behr J D Bnclraloo, McElwee, N .Haven,, R El Powell.Behr D E Wolf, Dole, New Repplier aBro.Behr. Greenland Evens Havana,G W Bernadon&Bro.'Rehr Ivy, Henderson, DanversPort. Day Et BuddSchr C.'Newkirk, Weaver, Boston, Castner, StiokneY
& Wellington.

Schr S 115•Shaddick,•Arnold, Norwich, do •
Bohr W P Hyannis, - do

' tchr'S Lockwood, Durboro, Fall River, Humphreys,Hoffman & Wright.
,

SchrFanny-Adams, Washington,-Tyler , Stone& Co.
Behr Ann Pickrell, Fisuer, do a Navy Agent.
Sehr Cherub, Holes, Washington. Penn Gas Coal Co.
Rohr Cores Timmons, New Haven, A Qaintard.
Fehr Zeno, Ramp,Baltimore captain.

'• Str J B Shrlver, Dennis, Baltimore. A Groves, Jr.PtrFarmer, Collin&Baltimore, A Groves, Jr. -- •
StrAnn Eliza, Richards, New York, WP Clyde. -

(Correspondence of The Press.)
_ BEADING. Sept 28,

The following boats from the Union Canal passed.intothe Schuylkill Canal to-day, bound to Philadelphia,laden and consigned as follows:
PrairieFlower, lumber to Bolton & Co; Monitor, do toTromp, Son & CoHomewardBound, iron ore to Tomas& Co; March, lumber.to Simmons& Co. Wilmington.

(Correspondence of The Press.)
HAVES DE GRAD'Sept, 28The steamer Wyoming left here this monaing,with the

following boats in tow, laden and consigned aa follows:Harry & John, lumber ,to. D H Taylor; Capt•Chomas
Onnemo, do to John Craig; El G Patterson, doto WSTaylor; John BEALL. do OroakeY: Goothloholo..doto Patterson & Lippincott; -J CPrice, do to Maione'&Trainer; W Mayen, coal to Delaware City; ColonelEt NTScranton, doto Elkton. .

MEMORANDA
Ship Stadacona, for,St John; barks Aden, for Cork or.Falmouth ;Leland, for Ouadaloupe,and brig John Chrys-

tal, for MAIIIIIZSLS, went to sea on Sunday afternoon. Thebark Daniel, from Halifax, and brig Matilda, from StJohn.Nß,were at the Breakwater Sundayafternoon; afull-rigyedBritish brig was in the bay, coming up -He-ported by Jacob Marshall, pilot. •-
Steamship St Marys, Barstow, hence -at. New Orleans18th inst. - '

Steamship Norman, Baker, hence at Boston 28th inst.Ship Berkshire, Post, from Akyakt, at Liverpool -.l3th-instant.;
Ship 'mac Jeanee,. Stinger', from San Francisco. - atShangbae 21st July—arr 12th.Bark Scotland, Rol ins, cleared at New York28th inst.for this port, - •

Bark Starr King. Smith, Bailed from Singapore sth Doltfor Hong Kong and Shanghae.
Brig BB-Filler, Holmes, hence at New Orleans.18th

. ,.. . ,
Brig Alfaretta. for this port. cleared at New Orleans38th 3not. .. . , . .
Brig Frontier,Littlefieldlani .foy title port, cleared at Port- ,-ll!tir eitsiThteys, Wells.: hence for ,Boeton,. at _Holmes'. . .

.„Brig Burroah, Sherman, from-St Jobn; N .B. for thisport sailed from Newport2Bth' inst.
scbr Jane (Br). Dorson, hence at Liverpool 12th inst.Sohr M Price, Blizzard, cleared at Mew York 28th lastfor Wilmington.
Schr L Green, Bich, cleared at Boston 28th inst forthis port. 1
Schr Minnesota, Smith, hence at Salem28th hitt. .
Schr Ellwood Doron, Jarvis, sailed from Salem 25thinst for thisport.
Schr Bleats .T Scott, Willett% sailed from Newport 26th

inn for this port.
Schr S A.Boice, Bake, heears C SElmer. Mason;t"C'lll

Norton, hence; .7 M Ronston;Litr , enoefdt7Pertr:
land, and FloraKing, McFarlandatert egliltirtsniontlit,;
at Boston 27th idst.. .

Sara Westover, Eldridge, and Pocahontas, Berry,
cleared at Boston 26th lint for thisport.

Bohr Hannah, Wall, hence for Plymouth, at Holmes'
Hole 24th inst, and sailed again.

SchrsA Boning.:Young. hence for Boston; C Fantauzzi,
Wooster, dofor Eastport; V Sharp, Sharp, do for Salem;
W P Garrison, dofor Portland; SarahLouisa, Nickerson,
from Well&et fortbis port ; Ann Carlett. Adams, fromBangor for do; . Restless, .Vanzant, and Wm H Dennis,
Lake, from Boston for, do,-, at-Holmes' Holo 25th inst.Sohn Boi ten. Brower; S 3 Bright, Shaw, and Flv-away, Bowditob, sailed from Providence .26th but forthis port.

ITE -VIRGIN WAX OF AN
—A new French. Cotimetic,' for preservingg.Whitening, and beantifYing the complexion.. Thiereparation is 'composed of.White. Virgin Wax, of the-finest 'duality, Biting the complexion , a transparentwhiteness land the most bewitching beauty, while itscomponent parts render iti harmless to the skin, pre-'serving-it from tan and other inicarities. This is one ofhe wonders of the age, and must be seen to :be appre-ciated. A,bottle will be open for Ladies to tryry its effectbefore purchasing. „price 25 and 60 cents. HUNT a CO: ;Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above.Chestnut, and 133 South' SEVENTH Street. aboveWalnut. - selB-3m

T)YOTTVILLE GLASSWORKS.--WE-a-'- have a FURNACE IN'BLAST,e.ria."are prepared to attend to orders for BOTTLES of.:every d"criPti°E7 H. B. dr (31; W. BENNERS,
sel4lm* 97 SouthFRONT Street.

0). PHRENOLOGICAL EXAMINA-TIONS,• with fail descriptions of character; given
DAY and EVSNINO,_ by J. L. CAPEN,

set- fmnrilni Igo. d 5 South TIME( Street.
TH OMSON'S LONDON

KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN RANGE. for
111 families. hotels. or public institutions, inTWENTY DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Phila-delphia Ranges, Hot-Air. Furnaces, Portable Heaters,Lowdown Orate", Flreboard Illovee,.Bath Rollers, Stew-bole Plates, Brener', Cooking Storm &c., at wholesaleandretail, br the manufacturers.. .

'CHASE. SHARPS. & THOMSON,anl9-wfm-lim )109 N. SECOND Street.

IMlE=i===
QHERIFF'B SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
KJ writ ofLevari Paellas, to rite.direeted, will be ex-

- posed to public sale or vendee. on MONDAY Evening.
October 6, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-stroet Hall.

All theone full equal undivided tenthpart of the said
John Xbeiner,pt...ln, timid ,to,all those two certain tracts
or_parcels of land,ldesenbedaa follows, viz:

No.1,1.:All that certainlot 'or piece of land. situate in
' thitt;Part of the city'` of-Philadelphia (late townehip of
Penn): on'the southweifferly side ofaroad leading from
Nicetown to the Palle of the Schuylkill; beginning en
the side of said road. thenee`by the same norttisixty-one,
degmes'east, three hundred and 'ninety-fottrifeettto the
corner of land granted to Michael Hage; thence by said

' land and a lot sold to Henry, ..I.lavls,. nine 'hundred. and
ninety-two feet four inches to. the.oside of a road'or
street galled Spring street; thence by ,the same south
sixty-two degrees and, a quarteryreet; three:hundred
and ninety-live feet. tbthecorner of a: lot granted IC"'
Jacob Sdenborn; thence by said,lot north twenty-eight
degrees fifty minutes wise'. nixie 'hundred and eighty-
one feet ()sight inches to the place of beginning; 'con-
taining eight'-acree; and one =hundred and ffity•two
perches of 1and'marked ona certain plan of 10t.4 No. 43:'

No 2. A360, all that °attain tract or piece of land
&nate in that park.of- the =oily of.--Philadelphia (late =

township of Penn) ona road leadingfrom ,Germantown'to Wissahickon. (called' Shultz read,) marked in a plan'
annexed to a plan of partition between Joseph shin-Pen,,Edward Shippen. and William Shtppen. I S., 78;
containing inbreadth forty- two perches end one-tenthof a perch. Sounded southward by said road. wed-we; el by ground of WilliamiShippen, marked, In said
plan; W. j R 77, and eastward by ground of htmeo
Logan, containing about twenty two aorea eighty-
three percher. be the same more or lees. Containing
together thirty one acres and seventy-live perches. of
land: be the HMO more or lees: [Being the same-pre-
mises, inter alia, which John Ives and Susannah; his
wife, by indenture bearing date the 13th day .of Heinen .
her. A. D. 1868. and intended to be herewith recorded,
granted and conveyed unto the said• John Rheiner in
fee.]

261;"8. T., '63. Debt 120569.60. Brinckle.3
Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ofJohn Meitner. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff .
Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. ID, 1863. 5e21...3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exismaa, to me directed, Willbe exposed to public sale or vendue:. on MONDAY Eve-ning, October 6. 1863.at 4 o'clock. at &einem-streetHall.All that certain foar-story brick messuage or storeand lot or piece of ground thereunto belonging, erigt-

malty composed of three contagious lots, situate on the
south side of High or Market street and west side of
Strawberry alley or street, in the said city of Philadel-,
phis containing, in front or breadth on the'. said
High or Market street fourteen feet, and extending
of that breadth in lengthor depth southward sixty-three
feet, more or- less. Bounded: outward by- said Straw-berry alley or street, southward by a three-feet-wide
alley, westward by ground now or formerlyof William
Branson, and northward by High or idarket Street afore-said. Together with the free use. right, liberty, andprivilege of ingreep, egress, and regress. in and along thesaid threcribet-widealley or passage, with the free liber-
ty ofbuilding under and.over the came the wholebreadthof the lot ofground above mentioned; and together,with
the right and privilege of a certain ',nil', MI the sameprivileges me more particularly granted and set forth in
the hereinafterrecited indenture, -[[Beim g the same pre-

- of and in which - Matthew Conrad, by 'virtue ofdivers conveyance:became inhis lifetimelawfully seizedin fee; ,subject to a portion of the said premises to the
payment of a moiety or half-part of a certain .yearly
ground rent of- four pounds ten shillings. And the saidMatthew Conrad, stied seized of the said premises, interalia, having that made his last will and testament datedthe 30th day of March, A. D. 1819. anda codicil thereto,
dated 31st dayof March, A. D. 1861, whereby-after sun-dry devises he did give, devise, and bequeath all therest,
reedne, andremainder of his estate, real and personal..(including the.above_premises.)mnto his two cone, theabove named George W. Conrad and William C. Conrad,
as tenants in Common in fee, and the said William C.Conrad. 'with Martha 11.„ his wife by indenture bearing
even date herewith, viz: December 26, 1853, -but duly
executed andacknowleged beforethese presents and in-
tended t 3 be forthwith recorded, granted and conveyed
their moiety in :the said premises unto' the said George
W: Conrad. lis heirs and assigns Suhiectlo the pay-
ment of a pro oorttonable pan of. the said-ground-rent of
four pounds ten shillings, as therein expressed:

[D. C., 218; 8. T.. '63. Debt, $11.319.60: O'Brien.Taken in execution and to be' solu-as the property ofGeorge W. Conrad. JOHN .THOUPSOI4.. Sheriff.
. Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19. 1883: sell-3t-
sHERIFF'S .SALE.—BYVIRTITE
L'9,7Writ of Alias Levari Facias, to me directcd, willbeexposed to publu, sale or vendee, on MONDAY.P,ve-
ning;oet ober 5,1863. at 4 o'clock. at Sanaoixi-Street Hall.

All that;certatn three-etory brick messnage and lot of
ground situate on the north, side ofCherry street; one
hundred and twenty-ewe feet' two and two-fiftkinches
eastward from Twentieth street, in the city of Philadel-phia, containingin fronton Cherry street seventeen feet
ten inches; and in depth one hundred and twenty-nine
feet to Toland street, which said premises Samuel Jardsn
and wife, by deed dated September 28. 1813, recorded inDe; d Book T. H., No. 112. page -5, , Stc., conveyed untoJonas Wyinan and Thomas, Mather in fee, reserving aground rent 0f.578 30, and Thomas-Mather. by 'deeddated July 21. 1856, recorded :in Deed Book R. D. W..:N0..85, page 361, Act- conveyed'his' moiety to saidlonas'Wyman, and Ann. Dins. by deed dated. April J., ,1861,
conveyed said ground rent' unto said Jonas Wyman
whereby the same merged.

CD. C. B. T., '63. Debt, $245. J. H.Campbell:7Taken- in execution and -to be sold as the property ofJonas Wyman --r JOHN momPson. sheriff.
-Philadelphia.Sheriff's Office. Sept 19.1863. se2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SA.I.E.BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Exponas. to me directed. will beexposed to-public sale or yendne, on MONDAY livening,October6, 1863, at 4 o'clock. at Ransom-street Hall.All that certain three-story brick messnage and lot of

ground, situate on the smith side of Diamond street, No.1104, between Thirteenth and Juniper streets, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Diamond streetfifteen feet, and in depth forty-two feet two inches to athree-feet-wide alle_y. Which said premises Sarah Tur-ner. by deed dated-March6, 1850, recorded in Deed BookG. W. C.. No. 40, page 136.-"&o:, conveyed unto JamesBowetead in fee, eublect to mortgage of $1,500. Togetherwith the use ofsaid .

ED. C., 267; Sept T., '63 Debt, *2,731. Wain.]Taken in iexecntion and to be sold as the property ofJames BowAtead. . -JOHN THOMPSON, •Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept 21. 1863, 5e22.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE:-BY. VIRTUE' OF
a writ. of Venditioni Bxponas. to me directed, willbe exposed to public safe or vendue. on MONDAY Eve-ning,October 5, lffiffi. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain brick messuage and lot of ground-situate on the east side of Fifth street, two hundredandeighty-two feet northward from Girard avenue. inthe city of Philadelphia. containing in front on Fifthstreet thirty-six feet, and in depth on the north line onehundred and eightfeet three inches, and on the southline one hundred and twenty-Ave feet nine inches toCanal street. Which said.premises Pollard McCormick.by deed dated May 31, 1350, recorded in Deed Book T.H., N0.26, Page6,&c., conveyed onto John Dayidsin fee.CD. C., 2314, Sept. T. 63. Debt 6109 88. Bowers.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Davide. JOHN THOMPSON-, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21.1863. - sell-3t-
.sHERIFF'S' SALR=RY VIRTUE OF

-a-writof Venditioni Exponas, to me directed will-be exposed to-purinc-sme or vendue,-on IniJITDAX 'Eve-
ning, October 5, 1803. at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall.All those certain eight lots of:. ground- situate on thenorth side :of Clearfield street. one hundred and forty
feet westward- from Twenty:second- street,- in the city-
of Philadelphia;containing in front on Clearfield streeteighty feet; and in depth two hundred sand twenty-live
feet to Paik street Which said premises Henry Cooper
by deed dated July7. 18(.7)5, recorded in Deed Book R. D.No 14; page 208, Sm., conveyed unto John A. Goeh-

N. B.—Said lois are numbered 8. 9, 10, 11, 28, 20.-30,and 81, in the plan of thePhiladelphia Park Association.13. T . Debt, 8234. R. S. Campbell. )
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property: ofPriscilla Ooehring, administratrix of John A. Gosh-ring.

deceased; and Frederick Bixenetein.-
' • —ADEN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelrdria. Sheriff's Office, Sept. 19, 1883. se2l-3t

kHER TErs sA TY. —BY VIRTIM 'OF
kJ a writ of Venditioni Rxponas. to me directed, willbe•exposed to publicsale or vendee, on,MONDAY Eve-ning., October5, 1563, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,
All that Certainlot ofground, situate on the east sideofBroad street, one hundredand eighty-nine feet north-wardfrom. Susquehanna avenue, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on-Broad street twenty-one

feet, and'in depth one hundred and fifty-one feet. Whichsaid premises Thomas C. Bead and wife^ by deed datedFebruary 15, 18.56, recorded in Deed Book R. D. W.. Nix167,- page 5, scc ,conveyed unto Charles H. Chandler infee. reserving a ground rent -of eighty-four dollars,
payable first September and March.

[D. C.:. Sept f. ,'63.> Debt s34l:':&. S. Campbell.],
Takenin execution and to be sold as' the property of

.'

-

CharlesHnhandler. JOHN THWIEPSO Sberilf:PhiladelPhja, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 19. Mtg.— sell-St

SHERIFF'S SALF,.:=-BY VIRTUE ,OF
a writ of Venditioni Kimonos, to use directed:

will be exposed to public sale or vendne. on MONDAY
Blank'g,October6,1863, at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

anthose certaineight three- story
lot ofground, situate on the east side of Fifth street, onehundred and forty feet southward from Girard avenue,
-in the cty of Philadelphia; containing in front .on Fifthstreet twenty-seven feet, and in depth about two hun-
dred and twenty feet to Apple street; whichsaid pre-
mises Joseplaandisand wife, by deed dated February
13. D332. recorded In,Deed Book A M., No. 26, page 81,
atc:, conveyedanto..Anthony M. Wartman ia fee... Sub-
ject to,a ground rent of twenty:seven dollars, payable
let Januaryand July. , A

ED.C., Sept. T. , '63. Debt, $222. Dedrich.
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofAnthony M. Wartmani JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff '-

Philada.; Sheriff's Office, Sept. 12, 1863. set]-St

SHERIFFS 4 SALE.-PBY,""',VIATITE OFnwrit of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to publicsale ,or. vendue, on MCOI4DAY.,Even.-.
ing. October 6, 1863.at4 o'clock. at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain church building, and lotuf ground
situate on the east side of Fifth streetr ninety-one feetone inch southward from Carpenter, street, in the ci:3-of Philadelphia; containingin front orrlifth greet. six-ty. three feet font- inches. and in depth eighty-seven feet
two inches. [Whichsaid premises Mary, and 'Eleanor P.
Foulke by deed dated March31.64 - 1842, recorded in DeedBook: G. 8., No . 59,„ page,2l2,. &c.. conveyed unto theSecond Baptist ,Church of Southwark, infee, reserving aground rent of one hundred and sixty. dollars. payable
in January and July. ' -

N. B.—The name of said, corporation, was changed by
the Court of Q. S.: to the Calvary -Baptist Church ofPhiladelphia. . s[il. C. ; 8. T., '63. Debt. iall• ' Perkins.)

Taken in execution and : to be sold as the property, ofThe Calvary Baptist Church of Philadelphia.
JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, September 19,1863. se2l-St

sHERIFF'S SALE.-BY,-VIRTUE,OF
a`Writ ofVenditioni Eirponas, to e directed. will beexposed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY Evening,

October6,1863, at 4o'clock, at hansom-street Hall,
All that certainbrick and rough. cast church bailding

and lot of ground situate on theeast side ofEighth street,
one hundred and forty-nine feet southward from Jeffer-son street, in the -cityof Philadelphia; containing infront on Eighthstreet sixty-eight feet, and in depth onehundred and two feet nine and one-eighth inches to
Perth street, which said premises- Joseph Leeds et' al. ,
by deed dated March 20,1852, recorded' in Deed Book T.11., Ito: 9, page421, dtc., conveyed onto John Q.. Barry
in fee, reserving a ground rent of two hundred andfourdollars. payable on the Ist dal of April and October.C.. 13.- T. '63. Debt $242. E. S. Campbell )Takenin execution and tobe sold-- as the property ofJohn Q. Barry. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. :rifl'sOftioe, Sept. 19.1863. 8821-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas,to me directo will

-be exposed to public sale or vendue. on. MONDAY Eve-ning,October6, 1863. at 4 o'clock. at Bansom-street "-

All that certain three-story brick messnage, coach.:house 'and , stable, and. lots, of ground, situate on theWest side of Third street:between Pine and-Lombard -

streets, in thecity of Philadelphia 'containing in front
on Third street' forty (each lot being 'twenty) feet. and
in depth on(' hundred- and; ninety eight feet:. Which'.
said premises Eliza. Barns, by deed dated March 27th,1884, recorded in Deed Book T. H., No. IZ, page 472.
&c.,.conveyed unto Philip S. Bunting, in fee. fesery-
ing..a ground rent of 9600. payable let of April and
CD. C., 296; 111:,-'63.--11,ebt..S.901.30:'-H. a- Towniend.%)

Taken In execution and to be sold as the property ofDPhilp S. Buntin. ..JOHLTROMPBON, Sheriff. •adelphia. Sheriffe:Oflice. Sept.. 22. 1863. se23-3t

R,HERIFF'S SALE.-,BY yIRTIIF OF
a writ ofVenditioni Fsponin, to Mie directed, willbe

exposed toPublic sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October4,180, at 4 o'clock; at Sansometreet Hall.

All that certain lot or piece of ground-situate on the
north :side, of Wallace .treat, one hundred and fifty-
eight feet seven inches westwardfrom Nineteenth street,
in the city ofPhiladelphia, containing in front on•Wal-'lace street twenty feet, and in depth one hundred and,
sixty feet to Northstreet. • • -

Sept. T.; V. Debt 0250. Drowsier.]Takenin eikution and to be sold as the property of-JohriF. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff. •
Philadelphia[Sheriff's Office. Septerner 19, 1863.4.321.-St

SHERIFFR,SALE.--RY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Bxponas, to me directed. will.benosed-tolnublic sale or yendue,'on M WDATEvening

."'paptieVs: uss. at 4 o'cloek, at Sansom-street Hall,rAlktliat certain lot of-around situate onthe north sideof Wallace street, one hundred and fifty-seven feet one
inch westward from IVineteentb street, in' the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front on Wallace streettwenty feet, and in depth one hundred and sixty feet toNorth street.

CD. C. B. T. , Debt SIM. Brewster.Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofRobert W. Keret]. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. ;Philadelphia,Sheriff's Oflice, Sept. 19.1863. Be2l-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
Ps-•" a writ of Yenditioni Expellee. to me' directed. willbe exposed to public sale or yenduet on MONDAY Eve-

niOctoberng5.1563. at 4 &grMom, hansom-street

of3Wahaceertaentloone huudddtund onirhynoghth sede
westward from Nineteenth street. in thecityof Phila.
Aelphia., containing in front on Wallace street twentyfeet, and in depth sixty feet to North street.

ED. 0.. Sept. tT.'63. Debt, $551. Brewster.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJohn F. Bird. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's.Office, Sept. 19.1883, , • sell-St.

RHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTIJE OF►a writ of Leiari Facies, to me directed, will
lie exposedto, public sale or vendue, on MONDAY EITO•
in_Jct. October 2,11363; at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street

No. I. All that certain three;story brick messixage and
lot of ground, situate on the west aide of Second street,
thirty-seven feet northward from Oxford street. in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in -fronton Second
street, eighteen feet, and in depth one hundred and
twenty-one feet nine, inehes, to Philip, street. _,Which
said premises the Cobocksink Building Association No.
2, by deed dated August 31:.1865. conveyed untoJohn
and Bridget Olen%in fee. Subject,toa yearly ground-
rent of forty-nine dollars andfifty cents, on the first
days of April and October.

Po. 2. All that certabithree-story brick dwelling andlot of ground situate on the west side of Second street,
fifir !lye feet north of Oxford street, in said .city; CQll-tainint in front on said Second street eighteen feet. and
in depth one hundred and twenty-one feet nine inches,to Philip street. Subject to a gronnd-rent ofVOA, anda mortgage of St.t.oo. .

CD JO.. 232: Sept T; 'M. Debt. SLOW.. lhorn.3!Taken in execution and to be sold .as the property ofJohn C. Saxton. alias John C. Brown, and Bridget sex-
ton.km wife. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriffrhilndelphia, Sheriff's Moe, Sept. 21,1963. se22-3t

\ SIIERIP47II SALES.

SSHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OFA
writ of Vendltioni Exponae, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or yendas. on MONDAY Eye-

- ning, October 5, 1.963. at 6 o'clock. at Saneona-street Hall.No. I. All that certain three-storybrick messnage and
lot of g,ortud situate on the north side of Walnut street,one hundred and fifty feet eastward from Thirty.sixth
sheet. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front'on Walnut street thirty feet, and indepth one

,
hundred

and twentyfour feet.
No. 2, All that certain three-story brick msasnage and

lot of,ground situate on the north side of Walnut street,
one hundred and twenty feet eastwardfrom Thirty-aixth
street. in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
en said Walnut street thirty-feet. anuindepthOne hun-
dred and twenty-fourfeet.

No. 3. All that certain three• storybrick mesenage and
lot of ground situate on the north side of• Walnut etreet.'

." one hundred and eighty feet eastward from Thirty-sixth
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front on
Walnut street thirtfeetand in depth olio hundred-and
twenty-four feet. Which said_ premises Annesly H. Oo-
yett,,by deed datedApril 21, M. conveyed unto James
D. Shaw. in fee.

ID. C., 317,319: S. T.. '63. Debt, 93,200. Paschall.]
Taken, in execution and to be sold as the property of

JamesD. Shaw. _ JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
•4 Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 9.6, 1863. 5e2.5 3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF
a Writ of Yenditinni &woman, to' me directed willbe exposed to public sale or vendee, on MONDAY Even-

ing; October6, 1863,at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-etreetBAB.
All that certain three storybrick measnage and lot of

ground, situate on the south side of Market street,
two hundred, and three feet westward from Seven-
teenth. street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Market street seventeen feet ton inches, and
in, depth one hundred feet to a three•feet-wideallay;
which said premises Jacob B. Lancaster, et nit . by deed
dated august 16,1666, recorded in Deed Book R. D. .W.,,
&c., No. 41 page 176, conveyed' unto William Stroll&
in fee. _ . .

: [D. H.. 276: S. T.., '63. Debt. 6600. Heger.
Takenin execution and to be sold as the property o

William Strodick. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia.Sheriff's Officer Sept-121.-ISO3. 5e23.3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
awrit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be

exposed to public sale or vendee , on MONDAY Evening,
October5,1563, at 4 o'clock. at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain yearly ground. rent of one hundred
and twenty dollars, payable by Joseph M. Thomas,' the
let day of January and July, out of andfor all that cer-
tain'lot of ground situate on the east side of Eighth
street, twenty feet northwardfromCatharine street, inthe city of Philadelphia- containing in front onEighth
street eighteen feet, and in depth seventy-seven feet six
inches to a ten-feet-wide alley, whichsaid ground rent
James Harper and wife, by deed dated May 70th. 1853.
recorded inpeel Book R. D. W., No. 155, page 138,,
conveyed unto HoratioB. Pennock in fee. -

[D. C.. 271; Sept. T.. V. Debt. 3156. Sparing.)
.Taken in execution and to be soldasthe property of

George Ccnnell; administrator of 'H.' B. Pennock,-'de-
ceased. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff'sOffice. Sept. 21.1863..5e22-31

SHERIFF'SSALE.-BY VIRTUE' OF
a writ of Venditimai Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sale or vendue, on-MONDAY Eve-
ning.October5, 1863. at4 o'clock.at Sansom-street Flail.

All that certain three storybrick meesnage and lot ofaround situate on the north side of Marshall (now. Me-
Ilvain ) street, two hundred and eighty-two' feet west
from Third street, in the city. of Philadelphia, containing
in tront'on Marshall street fourteen feet. and in depth
forty-nine feet; which said premises Thomas A. Barlow.
by deed dated August 18,1853,recorded in Deed Book f.
11.. No. 166, page 275. ac , conveyed unto Philip Heise

[D. C., 276; S. T. , 'O. Debt, t1839. Heyer
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Philip Maim. JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21., 1883. 8622-3 t

SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Famine, to me direeted,will beextmeed topublic sale or vendee, on MONDAY-• Evenixii,

October 5,1863. at 4e'dock. at Sansom-street Hall.All that,certain lot- of ground situate 'on the South-
, westwardly side of Allegheny -avenue, and southeast-

! Wardly side of Gaul street, in the city of Philadelphia,
I containing; in front on Allegheny' avenue sixty-eight

feet, and in depth on Gaul street 192 feet 93.4 inches, and
on the soUtheaatsvardly side,l92 feet 4 int:nee. Whichsaid premises Alfred Filler; by, deed dated December"
12, 1854, conveyed unto the said. Kenneth Jewell. in fee.,

CD: C. 244 S. T., 'W. Debt. $472 SO.' Pierce.)Takenin execution and to be'sold the'property of
Kenneth Jewell. JOHN THOMPSON,. Sneriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. 5ept.21.1823. .se22-It

SHERIFF'S SALE.— BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levert Facias, to me directed,' will be ex-posed to public sale or vendne, on MONDAY Evening,

October 6,1863, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall.
all that certain- three-story brick M688118413 and lot ofground situate on the west side of Hale street,seventy-hie feet southward from Montgomerygistreet, n the city

of Phils delphia; containing in front on Hale street fif-teen feet, and in depth one hundred and two feet sixInches to Fourth street.cc. P ; Sept. T., 'd3. Debt. $1.5. Sellers.]Taken- in execution under a municipalclaim in C. P.Court. J.. '6O. 4020 for cartway paving, and to be soldas the property of John Fieorge Yeager. •
JOHN THOMPSON.. Sheriff. .Philada. Sheriff's Office: September 21.1803. se22-3t

gHERiFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofVenditioni Ea:pones, to me directed., willbe

exposed to publicsale or. vondue. on MONDAY Evening,October 6, 1e63. at 4 o'clock. at Saneom-street Hall. •
All the right,title, and interest of HenryB. Dorranceof. in. and-to the following-described real estate, to wit:No. 1. All those fourteen three storybrick dwellingsand lots of; ground thereto attacned, contiguous to eachother, situate on the northwest corner of Twentieth andSouth streets, in the Seventh ward of the city ofPhila-delphia, each lot sixteen feet in front on Smith street:and in depth seventy feet northward to Harrnsteadstreet; containing, the said fourteen lots. two hundredand twenty-fourfeet in front on the said South street:No. 2. Also, all those eleven three-storybriak dwel-lings and lots of ground thereto 'attached, contiguousto each other, situate on the northeast corner , of Twentv
&

-

first and nth streets, in the Seventhward of the saidcity, each lot sixteen feet in .front on South street, andin depth seventy feet northward to llarmstesd street;
containing. the said eleven lots, one hundredand se-vent?-six feet in front onthe said South street.No. 3. Also, all those four three-story brick 'dwellings and lots of ground thereto attached, contiguous
to each other, situate on the southeast corner ofTwenty-
first and Sandals streets. in the Seventh ward of thecity of. Philadelphia, each lot, fifteen feet in front onTwenty-first street, and in depth eastward fifty feet,more or lees, to an thew containing, the said four lots,
sixty feet infront onsaid Twety-first street. -No. 4. Also, all those four three-story brick dwellingsand lots of ground thereto attached, contiguous to each
other, situate on the northeast corner or Twenty-firstand P andain. streets,in the Seventh ward of the saidcity, each lot fifteen feet in front onTwenty-first street,and.in depth eastward seventy-one feet six inches,more or less, to an alley, containing.the said four lots,sixty feet in front on the said Twenty-first street.No. 6. Also, all those three three.story brick dweilingsand lots of ground thereto attached,- contiguous to cadsother. situate on the northwest corner of Twentieth andNaudain streets. in the Seventh ward of the said city,each lot fifteenfeet in front on Twentieth street; and indep~h--s.ss,,srard soventv-one feet six inches, more orless, to an alley, -containing; the said three lots, forty-five feet in front on the said Twentieth street.No. 6, Also all those six' , three ,story. 'single brickdwellings and lots ofground theretoattached, contigu-ous to each other, situate 'on the south side of Naudainstreet, in the Seventh ward of the said city, beginning atthe distance of aeventy-onefeet six inches West ofTwen-tieth street: each lot sixteen feet in front on Naudainstreet, and in depth southward sixty feet to Hanasteadstreet. containing, the said six lots., ninety-sixfeet in
front on Naudain street. ; • . • •

No. 7 Also, all those 'twenty-four three-story brickdwellings and lots ofground thereto attached. contigu-
ous to each' other, beginning on the northwest corner of
Nineteenth and South streets,- and extending thence
westward along' the; north side of tiesaid Southstreet to
the northeast-corner of•Twentieth street, in'the Seventhward ofthe said"-city, containing,the said twenty-four-
lots three hundred and ninety-six feet ofground in front
on South street. and in depth. northward each- lotseventy feet to Harmstead street. Subject the same to a
Yearly ground rent of three dollars per foot. ~

281. S. T.,'B3..Debt. 65,10748. 'hase.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Henry 13. Dorrance. JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's peke, Sept. 22, 3883. 5e2.3-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.----BY :VIRTUE 'OF
&writ ofVenditiOni ExPones, to me directed,will beexposed to public sale orvendne, °AMON DAY Evening,

• Octobert. 1883. at 4o'clock, at Sansom.streetHall.
No.•T All that certain_three,atory_brick messuage and

lot ofgronnAl, the son Side Of Reed street
--seventy seven -feet -five -inches • eastward from --Fourthstreet. in the city of ~Philadelphia: containing in fronton Reed street eighteenfeet, (including:one-halfeta two--feet-six-inches-widealley,) and in depth on the eastlineeighty,six feet six and one-eighth bashes, and onthe west line eighty-three feet. (Which said premisesDaniel H. Foster and wife .by deed dated Jtay q, 18.57.conveyed unto Samuel S: Cavin in fee.- reservm,,_ground tent ofsixty. three dollars, payable first of May
and November.. . .

,No. 2. All that certain lot •of ground situate on thewestside ofFifth street' fiftyfeet sonthward from McKean
street, in the said city: containinginfront on Fifth streetsixteen feet, and in depth arty-eight feet seven inches toa three-feet-wide alley.
• No' 3. All that certainlot or grand 'situate'on the
-north side of Clone ?street, two hundred and forty six
•feetseven and one eighth inches westward from Fifth
street, in the said city; containing in front on Close
street fourteenfeet, (including one-half of a two.feet-wide alley,) and in depth forty-eight feet two''and' one-
halfinclies, Which said premises, Nos. 2 And 3. were
convey4d to said Samuel S. Cavinby two deeds from the
Washington Real Estate Association, one dated 7th No-vember, 1857, and the other 30th -January, 1858, duly re-

CD. C. 225; Sept M.'S% Debt, 028 W. S. Price. .3Taken in:execution and to be sold,as the propertyof
Samnel Cavin. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 22.1863. se23-31

RH RIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTIJE OF
KJ- a writ Of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will be
exposed - to' public sale or Tendril), on MONDAY Eveing, October 6, 1833,at 4 o'clock, at Sensom-streetAll the right, title, and interestof Henryßergman.
of and in

Norl. All that certain lot of ground, situate :on the
north side of Thompson 'street, seventy-five' feet west-ward= from Thirty-second street, in the city ofPhiladel-phia; containing-in-front. on,Thompson street twenty-
threefeet eight-inches..and in depth two hundredand
eighteen feet. Which said premises CharlesTholes and
wife, by deed dated: August 16, 1860. recorded . in'DeedBook G. W. C No. 78, page120,'&c.; conveyed unto'PhilipBlaess and Henry A. Bergman, in fee Subject toone. third part of a yearly, ground rent of seveitty4ive
dollars.

No. 2. All that certain three-story brick messnage andlot ofground, situate on the east side of-Marvine street,
two hundred and thirty-six feet northward from Colum-
bia avenue in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in
front on. Marvin street twenty-four'feet, and in depth
seventy-three feet. Which said premises Henry Jackel
et nx.by deed dated June 26..1866, recorded in Deed,

Book D. -W., 82?page 360,-fitc., conveyed-unto
the said Henry A. Bergman, in fee. Subject to a yearly
ground rent of fifty-four dollars, payable let January
and July. and to a mortgage debt of 11803.
ED. C. 289; Sept. T., 'W. Debt, 116,000. Johnston andGowen,) - -

Taken in execution and to be sold as theproperty ,of.
Henry A. Bergman. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sherill'nfilce. Sept. 22. 1863. se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE -BY' VIRTUE OF
a writ'ofAliasLevari Facias,',to me dfrected,willbe exposed to public sale or *endue. on MONDAY Eve-ning, Octoberis,lB63, at, 4o'clock, at Sansom:street

All that certain brick messdage and-lot ofground situ-ate on the northwesterly side of Dny's lane or -Metrostreet, in the Twenty-second ward,of the-city of• Phila-
delphia; containing in front on said lane or streetse sooty-four recd.-and in depth-two hundred and thirty-,
four feet. Whibli—said premises- Edward 'Collins and.
'sr ife, by deed dated May 14, 1858, recorded-in Deed BookA: D. 8., ,No. .14,,page :276;

,
conveyed- unto' said

Eiza Carmichael, in-fee.
CD. C., S. T., Jones.)Debt,$248. ClayJonesTakOhinexecution and to be sold as the_property ofEliza Carmichael. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff:PhiladelPhia, Sheriff's 011ice, Sept. 19, 1863: . sell-8t

'SHERIV.VS SALE.--r-BIT: VIRTUE OF
;a'writ ofVenditioni Rkponas, to me directed, will beexpoied to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,

October 5.1863. at'4 o'clock' Sansom-street Hall. '
All those 'certain two three-story brick messnages andframe stabling and lot of ground situate on the west side',of Rachel street.between Laurel street andPoplar street,

in the citY of Philadelphia; containing in front onRa-
chelstreet twenty Jivefeet twoand three-quarters inches,
and on the rear end thirteen feet, and in depth on the
north- line, eighty-nine feet four and a half Inches, andon the south line ninety feet eight inches. Which saidpremises John Pearson and wife; by deed! dated A.ugust
2, 1847, recerded in Deed Book G. W. 'O. No. 61, page

=.2811, &c.. conveyed unto Levi & Griesemerand Peter S.
Gnesemer infee.

, CD. C. 279; Sept. T.; -)63. Debt;sB76 ::. •S:W. Stokes.]
Taken inexecntion-and to be sold as the property of

Teter S. OriesemerandLevi S. Grieeenter, trading, Arc.- - JOHN THOMPSON,Sttenff.
- Phlladelthia, Sheriff'sOffice, Sept. 22,1883. se23-3t

-SHERIFF'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE OF.
Et writ Of17enditioni Exponas,to me directed, will be

exposed to public Sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October5.'1663. at 4 o'clock, at Saronim-street Hall.All that -certain lot ofaround situate' on the east side
of Germantown road, sixty feet southward from Msep
ter street, in. the city of Philadelphia; containing in
front-on Germantown -road fifty feet, and'in depth two
hundred and fifteen feet to Cadwaladerstreet. Subject
to a ground rent of seventy-ilve'dollars

CH. C., 272; Sept. T. , '63. Debt, $7150 B. A. Palter.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William G. °slyer. SOWN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia. Sheriff's Office. Sept. 22, 1863. Ee23-3c

SHERIFF'S. SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ ofTenditioni Forponits to Me directed, will beexposed to publicsale or vendue; on MONDAY Evening.

October6.1863. at 4o'clock. at Sansom-street
All. that certain lot of ground situate on the west sidd

ofFrontstreet and south side of Diamond: street, in the
city of'Philadelphia. containing in front On-Front streettwo 'Mildred end- ninety one feet four and one quarter
Macs, and in depth one hundred- and tenfeet to Hope.
street. Which said premises Henry Borman, by deed
dated August 6, 1869; ,recorded in-Deed Book A. D. B
No, 73, page 476, 'die. , conveyed unto the said FreemanScott in fee, reserving a ground rent, of three hundred.end, seventy-six dollars and eighty cents,, Feb-ruary and An et. -

CD.I, 280; S. ,T„ .13. Debt, $l9O 67. McAllieter.)
' Takenin execution and to be sold as the property ofFreeman Scott.. . ' JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia.She'riff' s 'Office. Sept 22. ' se23-8t I
piHERIFFS S,ALLE.—BY VIRTUE OF
A-7 a writ VeMlitioniEXPOIMS, to me directed, will beexposed toEtetBtiolelrocr.nalug;lVlattir[Seuln.
All thosecertain twobrick mesensgas and lot of ground,

situate onthe north side of Queen street, one hundred.tlfty-four .feet six inches westward from Tnirdstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front'on Queen street sixteen feet. and in depth ninety.one
feet eta-inches to Union alley. •

ED. a, '285; Sept. T.. '63. Debt, ffi2,600. McAllister.] "
_Taken' in execution and to be sold as the_property ofWilliam Findlay. JOHN' THOMPSON. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Sept. 22:1883. se23-3t

AGUELAGUEI—X.MRT.E.AND, EFFECTUAL CUREfor the Fever and Ague. Rug.,dreds have been cured without ever having& return of,
the disease again. Been in use for at least Moenyears.

C E. MIE,8020 dt". B. W. Corner NINTH and CHURL

ED 'ATI-DNA:Z.

LAW SCHOOL OFTHE UNIVERSITY
of climAG0. • ' •

The fall term begins the 16th of September instant.
This School offers facilities for a Legal Education equal
to any in the country'. By an order of the Supreme
Courtof Illinois, the diplomais received as satisfactory
evidence of legal attainments to admit to the bar of that
State. For circulars address

sell-s ' 'BOOTH. Chicago

THE 'ECLECTIC MEDICAL ,COL-
LEGE OF PHILADELPHIA.-rThe only charteredCollege oft) e EcleotteBohool inthe city..Lootted, RACE

STREET BELOW FIFTH. The Fifteenth Annual Ses-sion of Antares will commenceOCTOBER 8, LK& •FACULTY OF MEDICINE;
JAMES-McCLINTOCK. M. D..Prof. of Military- and Operative Surgery, and Emeritus.Professor of Anatomy and flurgerY.
WILLIAM PAINE, M. D.

Prof. of the Principles and' Practice of'Medicine andPathology,CHARLESI.- 113T,OCKTON- 0 AUDIT, K. D ,

Prof. of ChernietrYYharmacy, and FoxicologY,
BENJAMIN F. PAINE. M. D..Prof. ofObstetrics. and-Diseases ofWomen and Children,ABRAHAM LIVEZEY, M.-D..

Prof. of the Institutes and Practice ofSurgery.WILLIAM B. JONES, M- D.,
Prof. of Anatomy. General and Microscopic.

B.U. DALTON, M. D.,
Prof. of Physiology, Botany, and Malaria Medics. .

L. OLDSHrit. M. D.,
Prof of Pathology.
T. F. BLAKE. M., D..

Demountrator of Anatomy.
ROBERT 'POSTING, .M. D.,

Demonstrator of -PracticakBurgerY•
Fortfebe and catalogues. call upon or addrees Prof W.

PAINE, K. D., Dean, 931 and 933 ARCH
- , 6823- wsw

L.I CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
.2•••• • DANCIIitIB26 Street. Callat his Rooms.
Dailyand'every Evening'. . .

THE DRAWING SCHOOL OF, THE
-A- FRANKLIN INSTITUTE will be opened on MON-
DAY EVENING, Sept. 28th. and be continued on 110N-
DAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY EVENINGS, from
7 till 9 o'clock, for twenty-four weeks. Pupils under 21
yearsof age winbe entitled to attend the Lectures oftheInstitute. tTernia—Five Dollars per quarter in advance.
For Tickets,__a_pply at the Hall of the Institute, No. 15
South SEVENTH. Street. -

se24Bt• WILLIAM HAMILTON. Actuary.

CIEORGE A. NEWBOLD, HAVING
'LA acted the charge of Friends' School at ABING-
TON,w dbicorMaus Fairview ,Boarding School at
NORRISTOWN, For circulars and particulars, address
will be JBNKINTOWN P. o'. Montgomery county,
Pa., after the 28th instant; till then at NORRISTOWN.Session will commence Bth of lOthmonth,lB63.

EATON ACADEMY: FOB BOTH
SEICBtIAl KENNETT SQUARE. Cheater county,

Pa. The Winter 'Term of this Institute will commence
on •SECOND DAY, the 12th of 10th mo. next, and con-
tinue hiseasion twenty-four weeks. For circulars, con-
taining terms aud particulars. address WILLIAM
CHANDLER. Principa

" inetAillinare. or D.'WEB-
EITSR CHANDLER, ao_roto.047110. 1608 CHERRY,
or BEI. MARSET Etre4rr la. ,aer-mwalm.
66 TENNENT

-

al 6. 0v ,7 FOR„, .. . BOYS,
-A- lIARTSYILLE. Buoknounty. Pa.

The next newton wtll open'. on WEDNESDAY. Noy. 4.
to continue five months. Reference may be made to
Rev. Albert Barnes.

ee23-mw&ftnot. M. LONG. Principal.

pHE. MISSES CHAPMAN'S
INiiAND DAY. SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

will reopen SEPT. L Circulars may be obtained of. Mr-HILL, MCWalnutat.; of Messrs. LINDSAY & BLACK.
ISTON. 26 South Sixthat., or by application to the Prin.'
finaleat Holmeeburg, Pa. ]yl3 mwfßne

THE MISSES ROGERS' -ENGLISH
AND FRENCH' BOARDING AND DAY 'SCHOOL

'for Young Ladies will reopen ,TVESDAY, September Ist,
at 350 South FIFTEENTH Street. an26-wirmlSt

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY-FOR
YOUNGKMBN AND:BOYS, corner of EIGHTH and

BUTTONWOOD Streets Reopened Monday., September
Yth. s

CHESTER FEMALE SEMINARY.-
% This Institution offers superior advantages to those-

who Nish a thorough and systematic education:, Pall
term opens Sept. Ist. Pupils received at any time during
the session. For circulars, address the Principals,

MRS. F. 0. .GILBERT.
• MISS M. E. BOSWDRTIT,

CHESTER. Delaware county, Pa.

PROPOSAL S.,

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'GENERAL'S OFFICE,
.

• PIItLtDiti.PRIA, 28th September, UM.PROPOSALS will be received at tale Mere, until MON-DAY. 6th October. at 12 o'clock M. for the deliverythis city, on or beforethe let November next. of •2,000 pairs Mule Names, 17 incites from-top tobottomhole.
• 80 email-size Dirt Carts.' •'The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too high.

A. BOYD,ae29-6t Captain antiAsaiatinfQuartermaster.

AS SISTA'QUARTERAFASTEitlsT
GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Proianxi.rnra. Sept. 23. 1883.PROPOSALS will be received at this Otlice untilFRIDAY. 2d October, at 12 o'clock , for the delivery atthe 11. S. A. Hospital, West Philadelphia, on or before10th October next. of the following ar ticles6,000 feet of Lumber, 9d common.
Poets. 4xo , 12 feet long, hemlock.12 do 4x13, 20 do do- ' do.

40 do 3x4, 12 do do do. '
10 do 3a6, 20 do de do.
130 do 3x4, 14 do do do.
3 kegs Nails, 10d.

o do, Bd.Thelright in reserved to reject all bide deemed toohigh. By order. A. BOYD,
se29-4t Captain and A. O. ht.

ASSISTANT' 'QUARTERMASTER
HERSRAL'S °LIMOS.

_. PHILADELPHIA, 28thSeptember, 1863.PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilSATURDAY, 3d Octobernext. at 12 o'clock for the
delivery at the U. S. A. Hospital, Chestnut Hill. on orbefore 10th October next. of the following articles:1,000feet 3-Inch Hemlock Plank.6.500 Hemlock Scantling.

7,542) " 3d Common Boards,
4kegs Nails 10 A.
1 Spikes.5-inch.
6 pairs Hook and StrapHingee.
6 Docir Locks. :

20 pounds Wrought Dialla. 10 A.24 lights of Sash.2,300 feet.Felt Roofing.
The right is reserved to reject all bide deemed too high.By order. A BOYD,
ae29-toc3i Captain and A. Q H.

AASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER
-GENERAL'S OFFICE,

PIIILATIRLPHIA.FOptenlber MUSS.PROPOSALS will be received at this office untilWSDNEbDAY. the 30th inst., at noon, for repairs and
additions to the Steam and Gas-fitting of the UnitedStates Medical Laboratory, corner of Sixth and Oxfordstreets, Philadelphia, for the purpose of more effectually
heating and lighting the building.Specifications of the work and materials required canbe seen at the Office of fohn McArthur. Jr.. Architect,
No. 209 South SIXTH Sheet, Philadelphia, betweenthe hours of 10 A. M. and 2P. M., untilthe bide areclosed.

The right isreserved to reject all bids deemed too high.
By order of Cot. G. H. CROSMAR,

Asst. Q. M.General D 8. Army.
A. BOYD.Capt. and A. Q. M.

SEALED PROPOSALS 'FOR FUR-
NISEI ING the SubsistenceDepartment with (500) fivehundred tone of baled-HAY are invited till the Mb day

of October:lB63. The Hay tobe of thebest quality, and
to be delivered at the wharves at SIXTH Street. TheaHay to be weighed 'at the lime., of delivery, and theweight eo determined to be the purchase weight. Bidswill berequired induplicate, and nobid will bereceivedfrom parties who are disloyal, or who have previously
failed withcontracts made with the.Government, or from
bidders not present to respond. Payment will be madein "Certificates of Indebtedness." A contract with a
good bond will be required to be entered into. Bidet°bedirected to Col. A. BECKWITH, A. D C. and C. 8., 223G Street, Washington,D. C. se2Btoal4

LEGAL.

MARSHAL'S SALE.--BY VIRTUE
of a writ of age, by the Hon; JOHN CADWaIk-DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States In

andfor the pastern District of.Permsylyania, in Admi-
ralty.. to medirected, will be sold at public sale. to thehighest..4and best bidder, for cash , at M(WIENER'S
Store.-No 342 NorthFRONT Street, on WEDNESDAY,
October7, 1883, at 12 o'clock M, the residue of the cargo
'of the steamer Kate Dale, consisting of 806 bales Upland
Cotion. gompritingthe 'usualgrades.

11. S. MarshalE. D ofPennsylvania.Philadelphia, September 25. 1863. se2B-10t .

lIIE PRESS:--PIIII,ADELPHIA:' *EDIdgrAY, SEPT. 30, '1863:1-

ELOCUTION TAUGHT TO-ANY AP-
PLICANTS. by Professor PHILIP LAWSE HOE,

THIRTY-NINTH and 3LIRICHT. Streets, in the Institute
of Rev E. D. Panders, D. D. se9B.6c*

PHILADELPHIA` COLLEGIATE7DT_
STITUTB FOR YOUNG- L &DIES. 1530ARCH St

Rev. C. A. Smith. D. D•; Rev. IL C.'Smith, M • asso-
ciate Principals. Boarding and day scholars. se23-Im*.

BRYANT, STRATTON, & CO.'S NA-
TIONAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, S E. corner

SEVENTH' and CHESTNUT Streets, is now .open day
and evening for commercial instruction. -.—

Thoee desiring a sound business education should take
advantage of the superiorfacilities now afforded at thisInstitution.

Students can complete a full course by attending evenines only.'
Call or send for the Commercial CollegeMonthly.
'se2B-3t* ,

CRESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMl-
,NAB.r:—English. and French Boarding :and=Day,

School; Principals, Mee Bonney and MIN Dlllaye.
The twenty-seventh eemi-anneal session willopen Wed-
nesday, September 9, at 1615 Chestnut Street. Philadel-
phia,. Particulars from circulars. w" snl9-toel

A.IBB C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
Jo-a- hei SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1037WALNUT Sk. SEPTEMBER 14. 32433. an26-36t.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
CLASSESFOB SONS STUDY,•No. 903 CLINTON

Street Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND la Mat
Fall Term commences September 14

an24-2m PLINY E. CHASE

BELLEvUE FEMALE INSTITUTE
BOkRDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits ofAT-
TLSBOROUGH, Middletown township, Bucks county,
Penn'a,—a •rural district, unsurpassed for beauty aud
ealthfalness.
The Fall and Winter term will open. TENTH MONTH

Ist 7863,.and continue in session 28 weeks.
The course of instruction-is thorough and complete in

all the.elementary and higher branches ofanRRGLIFIELCLASSICAL. 'and MATHRMA.TICAL edneation.
For Or= and7other -particular' see eircular,__Jwhich

may be had onapplication to the PrincipaIs,ATTLEBO-
ROUGH Poet Office, -Penn's, or from K, PARRISH, nor-
Dar of EIGHTH. and.• ARCH Streets. Philadelphia.

IBESEL J. GRAHAMS.JANE P. GRAHAMS.
Principals.

SAUNDERS' - THIRTY-
NINTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

The CODMTLAND SAUNDERS' CADETS have estab-
lished the MILITARY reputation of this Seminar,. Its
Literary and. Scientific character has been known for
many years. Lectures in both departments, especially
on Chemistry...accompanied by exPeriments, and-onHistorywill be delivered by Profeesors who would.eve satisfaction in any 'University. Address

set-1m !Professor.l. D.- SWIMMER, D. D.

MR.d WINTHROP TAPPAN'S
_,_Sohool for Lltonns Ladles removed, to 1939

CHEBTBUT Street, re-opeasSent 16th. sea-In

CENTRAL INSTiTITT N:
corner TENTH and SPRING ,GARDEN Streets. willREOPEN SEPTEMBER Ist. Boys prepared for any Di-

vision of the Pada Hranimar Schools, for College, or forBusiness. Car/24-2m9 H. G. HoGIII.EI, A. H.. M.
MADAME MASSE .AND -.I*FLLE-11110-
447-a- BIN will reopen • their FRENCH AND ENGLISH.BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES.
13411 SFRIIOII Street, on the 14thof SEPTEMBER.
nu

For circulars or other particularsthapply at e boys
au24-

TROY FEMALE SEMINAEY.--THIS
Inetitation °far's' the aim:imitated advantages of

1174ryearf sacollitlyncieserro ftiananr g°1Lihinch source Of Has--tai said ornamental education. wider the direction of a
sorpe of more than twentY.PrPresenia andteachers,
—Nair circulars. apply to

..:JOHN H. WILLKItv. Tron _

-

VILLAGE GREEN- SEMINARY-A
SELECT ,BOARDINGBOHOOL' MEgit. 1131GLA.PA Thorough course in Mathematics, __Gleasios_,,Extg-

lish Branches, Natural Sciences, dm Military Tactiss
taught. Glasses in Book-keeping. Sun/eying, and Civil
Engineering. Pulls taken of all ages. School_open.
September lit. Boarding, per week, M. Tuition,per
quarter, $B. /for cataloguesor information, address

JHer. . HERVEY BARTON,'
VILLAGE GREBE, Pa:

SUPPLER'S INSTITUTE FORYOUNG
Ladiei. 'S. M corner MARSHALL and SPRIRG

'GARDRN Streets. Duties resumed Sept. nit: ENOCHH. StiPPLBS. A. M.. PrincipaL au3l-1m
mM. S.,'COOLEY; A. M.,WILLBETTopen his Classical Mathematieal, and Bnglish.
SchOol. at No. 1712 MA KBT Street. Monday, Septem-
ber anSl-Im*

J.E MISSESCASEY & MRS. BEEBE'S
French and English Boardingand Day-Sehont, No.P/03 :WALNUT street, will re-open on WZDNBSDAY.September 16. tam 7-2 m

OXFORD FEMALE. SEMINARY, OX-
. FOlO, Chestercounty, Pa., will begin its nextsession OCTOBER 21. For eironlans address Miss BA-KER, Principal.

SELECT FAMILT. SCHOOL FOR
" BOYS, AT . CLAYMONT, ,Delaware:. The WinterTerrnwill open SEPTEMBER 9. .

seB-Im* . Rev. JOHIS B. CLEMSON. D. D. , Rector.

PHILADELPHIA `PROD SSIONAL
INSTITUTE, S. comer. of THIRTEENTH sadCHESTNUT Streets, is nowopen, -with a complete GYM-,

NASIUM for the exclusive use of the pupils. Call and
see itspeculiar modes of instruction and its advantages.
.Senclfoxcirculars.

seE-tf ' L NEWTOTTILTECE, Princluar,

GEORGE R BARKER'S FNGLISH
and CLASSICAL SCHOOL. PRICE Street. Ger-mantown. - The Tenth Academic . Year will open on

MONDAY,. Septeniber 7th, 1863. - aes-Im

CLASSICAL, INSTITUTE, DEAN
Street, above Spruce.—The ,duties of tt,te BlasoicalInstitute will be resumed SEPTEMBER Tat._

au27-2m5. J. W. FAIRES. D. D.. Principal.

m. W. HOWES' YOUNG LA.-
MEP BOARDING and DAY SCHOOL, N0.1.525

CHESTNUT Street. will reopen WEDNESDAY. 9th,
September. , -

MRS. B. BLANCHARD'S-' SCHOOL
for MISS and young LADIES. at No. SS SouthEIGHTEENTH Street, will reopen September 14. Cir-

culars can be had'on application. • - sel43w*

OTTAGE SNMMTA.RY FOR YOITNOV
LADIES. —This 'pleasant and thorough School is

accessible by Reading Railroad, and within less than
two hours'ride of Philadelphia.

Thenext -session will open' the FIRST TUESDAY IN
NOVEMBER.'FOr Circulars. and miff:slim addissithe Principal,

citunrstwix: ,POTTSTOWN.Montgomery County, Penna.ee7-lm•

ORNIAL MUSICAL -INSTITUTE._
No. 624 North BLAVENTH Street.sel9dm• JOHN BOWIE.; Principal:

GLEST W OIID MATHEMATICAL
AND:CLASSICAL BCHOOL

DBLAWAR.II WATBR GAP.The_above institution will,reopen on SICONDIDAY
(Monday),-the 22d of the NINTHMONTM(September).

For particulars apply to
.SANO-EL ALSOP. Principal.

ee6-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroecounty, Pa.

MISS BROOKS ANDX/38. J.E. HALL
will re-open their Boardiaa'aild Dad Sithoel. :for

YOUDE Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, on the 14th of
BIIPTEMBER ' an3l-2m

WILLIAM FEWSMITH'S CLASS-L
GAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL, No. 1008CHESTNUT Street. The Fall Term will commenceSEPTIMBER 7. . 804.4neL,

MISS :ELIZA W. SMITH'S SCHOOL'
IX-1- FOR!YOUNCI LADISS. No. 800 SPRUCE street.Will be reopened on •Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 Thecourseembraces the elementary and higherbranches of
a thorough English education, with French, German„
Music, Drawing; he. set-2m5

AR. TAYLOR. TEACHER OF.
. sinking andP1an0.12126 MELON Ssreet, will

resume September L - auSl-Im.

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY MIA-
DEMY.AT. WEST CHESTER. (For Boarderifonly.)The duties ofthis'Academy will be resumed on THURS.

DAY, September ' The followinggentlemen conmasethe ifTrustees:
Hon.; JAMES POLLOCK. President.
Capt.•ll: N. APPLE. Vice President.
W, B BARBER, Essi., Secretary.

EL-

• JAMES -ORNE. Sso.,:Treasurer.
Rey: Thos' Newton, D. D., f amesL. Claghorn.
Rev. nos:Brainerd. D.P.; Charles 8.-Dungan,
',Hon 0 awald Thom:peon, Geo. P. Bissell,-
Hos: Chas. O'Neill. Wm.L. Springs.
Hon. John Rickman, 2 Geo. L. Fe.rrell,
Mon. W. E. Lehman, Addison May, ••

CoL Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Towneend, . Theodore Hyatt.
-The advantages afforded.for the acquirement ofa tho-

rough military education are second only to those of
West Point. .The "Academia Staff is composed of tho-
roughlylcompetent instructors . • -The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate, and &lentil!'"
courses. The Mathematical and Military DeParnment
'is under the charge ofa Graduate 31'. the llnited States
Military_Academy- of the five years 'course.

Carefulattention•is paid •to the.. moral instillation of .
the cadets: Circulars ma be had of JAMES H. ORME.
Esq. No. 656 OBE Street. Philadelphia, or of •

• CoL 41110. HYATT •

liIIERIOAN ROOFING SLATES;'AFULLY EQUAL TO THE BEAT SLATE&
114541a* 811 WiLiatrit Strut.

MARSHALS SALE-BY VIRTUE
ofa Writ of sale, by,the Hon. JOHN CADWALLADER,'Judge of the District Court of the United States, in and

for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest
and, best bidder. for cash, at SamuelC. Cook's AuctionStore, No. 1114 South FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Oc-
tober tsth, 1163.- at 12 o'clock M., the residue of the cargo
of steamerLIZZIE, consisting of 13.5 cases of Brandy,
and 12 cases of Gin.

U. S. Mamba!, E. lE lla..r m .p ILLWARD,
Phtladelphia• September 26,1263.

-eun6.9lvauta,
se2S-St

MARSHAL'S SALE.L-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by Hie' Hon. JOHN' CADWALLA-

DER, Judge of the District Court of the United States, inand for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, to me directedwill be cold at public sale, tothe higheat' and best binder, for cash, at SAMUEL C.COOK'S Auction Store.' No. 121 South FRONT Street,
on MONDAY, ,October 5. 1883, at 12o'clock M, eight boxes
of. Merchandise, marked M. seized on the sloop Nat An-
derson.WlLLlAM MILLWARD,----

• U. S.' Marshal I. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, September 23,1863.`5e21.8t

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY TO THE
-•-• estate of ROBERT WILSON. deceased, havingbeen
granted to: the "PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY FOR
INSURANCES ON LIVES AND GRANTING ANNUI-
TIES," all persons indebted to the said estate are re-quested to make payment, and those having elating
against the same to present them, without delay, at the
office of the Company..3o4- WALNUT street. '

an26-w6t CHARLES DUTILE. President.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

OPARTNERSHIP.; NOTICE.-THEC
undersigned members of the late firm of Smith,

Williams, & Co..have this day entered into copartner-
ship under the name and style of H. P. & W. P. SMITH,
for the transaction of the Dry Goods Commission busi-
ness at No. 51211. CHESTNUT Street.

HENRY P. SMITH,
WM. P. SMITH, Tr.

Prrnanrirme, Sept..lst,H6B. ser-lra

NOTICE.-JOSEPH LEA HAS ASSO-
CIATBD with him JAMES MoCARTER and JOR

FRALEY is the transaction of the CommissionBusi-
ness, whichwill herafterbe conducted under theArm of

• SOSSPEE LEA & CO.,1%8and-130 CHASTMIIT•Street.
Picrisnatptria. Amotember 1. liftt

REMOVAX,S.

EM. OVAL.-- JOHN C. BAKER,
-4-4J'Wholesale Druggist, has removed to 718 MARKET
Street. Particular attention is asked to Joan( 0.
BAKER at CO.'S COD-LEVER OIL. Haying increasedfacilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the avails of 'fifteenyears' experience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies
areobtained from the flatteries, fresh, pure, and sweet,
andreceive: the moat careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand andwide-spread market for it make its figures low, and affordweat advantages for those buying in large qud-dtfan-

an

MRDICAE.
JOYFUL.:ANN OUNOEMENT TOSUFFERING EUTMANITY.

Prof C. H. BOLLES, well-known discoverer, andteacher ofapplying Galvanism, Magnetism, . and
other modifications of Electrlcity as a reliable the-agent for. the .cure of acute-and chronicdiseases,,with Dr. M. J. GALLOWAY. his formerpartner, havereturned to their Establishment atIM'O,Waliint street, 'Philadelphia, where they have
resumed business. _

, •. _
- They have added two new operating rooms to the
Establishment, ,whictt will enable them to treat at
least one hundred patientsper day. The fact thatProf. B. has been in Philadelphia, at 1220 Walnutstreet, four years, and has in that time treated over
eight thousand tunatias,_considered incurable by
all other treatment; many of whom have been,
warranted by specialcontract, is evidence the mostIndubitable of the superiority of his system over
all others. He has also instructed more than one
thousand Medical men, and others, who use Elec.tricityasa specialty in acute and chronic cases.

PROF. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,
.se24.tf _ A_LNIETT Street.

CLEANSETHE BLOOD:---:Vniqi
rapt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you must besick all over., It may burst out imPimples,or Sores, orin some active , disease, or itmay merely keep you list-less, depressed, and good for nothing. But youcannothave good health while your blood is IMPare. Ayer'sSarsaparilla purges out these impurities and' stimulates-the organs. of life into vigorous action, restoring thehealth and expelling, disease. Hence it rapidly cures a

variety of complaints which are caused by impurityof,
the blood, such: as Scrofula.,or King's Evil, .Tumors, -

Ulcer*, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples,Blotches. -Boils;-St.Anthony's Fire, Rost, or Erysipelas, Tetter, gr SaltRheum, Scald Head,Ringworm, Cancer. or CancerousTumors, Sore Eyes, Female Diseases, such as Reten-
tion, ,Irregularity, Suppression, = Whiter, . Sterility,Syphilis, or Venereal Diseases, Liver Comp saints, and.Heart lltse,see, Try AYER'S SARSLPARILLA, and see
for yourself the surprising activity with which itcleanses the blood and cures the disord.ers.AYER'e CHERRY: PECTORAL is so universally
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure ofCoughs Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-tis, Incipient Consumption, andfor the relief of Con-sumptive Patients in a dvanced stages of. the disease,that it is useless here to recount the evidence of its vir-tues. The world knows them.-•--•• • - • • •

AYER% CATHARTIC PILLS, for Oartfaelsers,Vepsta, Indigestion Dysentery, lota Stomach. jaun-
dice, Headache, ' Heart burn,„ -Itheuniattant.Drovgv, Worms, ana, in short, for ailithe purposes ofapurgative medicine. ,

Do not be put offby =Principled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on.: DemandAYKR'S, and take no others. The ski want the beet aidthere is for them, and they should have it.•:,Prepared by Dr. J."O. AYBR & CO., LoWell, Raw.and sold by J. MtMAItRIS & CO., at wholesale, and by
FREDBRICK BROWS. an27-mwf2m

WHATISLIFEWITHOUT HEALTHY
GOOD NEWS FOR THE SICKAND WOUNDED,Messrs, J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-TRICIANS (formerly associated withProf,sBolles andGalloway);having removed to No. 723 North TENTHStreet, between Coates and Brown streets, are now Pre-pared to treat and cure.all Curable. Diseases, whetheracute or chronic, Pulmonary or paralytic, without a

shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will „be
treated gratuitously._The Ladies will-be treated by a
lady. -Among the diseases tor which we will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the fol.

Coneumplion,lat &2d stages Hemorrhage,
Paralysis, General Debility,
Neuralgia, , . • Diseases of the Liver orAsthma, •- Kidneys. -

%Fever andAgaDiabetes, - •
Congestion, Prolapsgs Uteri, Mailing
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rbetunatism. Prolaperm 'Anti or Piles, s.Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission,&c„, &a.

Nocharge for consultation. Office hours : 9A:to
6P. M. 4-

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCK is successful aia remedy; because those who

use it pronounce it the bebt
• COIIGII SYRUP,the best 'Blood Purifierthe most efficient Invigorator.

and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offeredtothe_ public.
Sold by the proprietor.

MAILKST
TUMELLBStro. •1555 At,

And all Druggists.

DR. DU BOUCHET.:
• .1 DENTIST. "

No. 1533 ARCH Street. N. E. car. Sixteenth. se/4W
..

W. PAIRLAMB, MEDICAL
ut--- ELECTRICIAN. Office No. 1131 CATHARINE
Street, continues to apply, with much success, the Gal-
vanic Battery, and has effectedmany cures of Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Paralysis. Spinal Affections. 'Rheumatism,
and diseases of the Kidneys, Liver, or Nerves. Iinvite
attention to this mode oftreatment, andwill gladly give
information to those who may call on me, whether for
treatment or not. Patients unable to visit my office will
be attended at their residences. Oflice hours, Bto 10A.
11.: and 1 to 4 P. M. 2 se2s fmwl2t*,

TONEWADRAINDRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inchbore.
2-inch bore 25cents per yard.

- 3 do ' 30 do. do.
. do 40 do. do.6 do BO do. do.

8 do 65 do. do.
Every variety ofconnections. bends, traps, and hoppers.
W6are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity,
and on liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities. . -

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS..
'Vitrified Terra Cotta ChimneyTops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the-weather inany climate.

= GARDEN VASES.
A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra

Cotta, classical designs. all sizes. and warranted to
stand the weather. .Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging-

Baskets, andGarden Statuary.
Philadelphia,Terra Cotta Works.
Officeand. Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street. '
mb4-mwtif S. A. HARRISON.

625 GOLD manTH.f. OttPera&of 625.
Tassels, Cords, Friimres.. Curtains; and garn iture

elnlPs, CurtainLoops, uentre Tassels. -
Pictures and Photograph Tassels Blind Till:milli:4e:
Military and Dress Trimming!, 'Ribbons,Neck Ties.

eta No: 625 MARKET Street
niy6-13m

C°II7°N.SAIL DUCK AND pA.N.IrAS,
• of sill numbers andbrands. •
' Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of-all, descriptions. for
Tents, Awnings. Trunkand Wagon Coders. •

Also. Paper Manufacturers'Drier Felts, from 1to 5feet
wide. Tarpaulin, Bah &ian'. SailTwine, v.

• JOIEW;W, EVERMAS & CO.,
myn_tf - 102 JONES' Alley.

VIIERMETICALLY SEALED FRUITS
•••••••• AND TIMETABLES.-

- 000 dozen sans fresh Peaches.
2000 do .do . do :Pineapples.

020 do do do 'Strawberries.
1500- do do Blackberries "a

• ' .300 _do;; do do; ,
Whortleberries., • .--

WO"do- do.. " Cherries:. . r-
-4.000 do do do Tomntoee trot SAL

'• OnLand and tor was RRODy.s a WILLIAMS.
AOT SouthWATER Street

AUCTION NAMES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERB.. Noe. 232-and 234 MARKET Stria.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH,GERMAN. AND.DOMEST/O DRY GOODS, dm.We willhold7 a large sale of British, French. German,and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on font months'credit,
ON THII-RSDAY HORNING.October lst, at if) , o'clock, embracing about NO pack-

ages and lots of Staple and fancy articles in woolens,
wlinens, cottons, silks, and worsteds; to which we invitethe attention'of dealers. '

" N. B.—Samples of-Mammawill be arranged for ex-amination. with catalogue', early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will Ind it to their interest to at-tend. -LARGE POSITIVE SALE 01? IMPORTED AND AHEMCAN DRY GOODS, &c.NOTlCF.—lncluded in our sale of Imported and Do-mestic Dry Gooda.on THURSDAY MORNING. Octoberlot, will be found, in part. the following desirable andfresh articles. viz— '

Packagesblack and colored Italian Moths.
do black and colored alpacas.
do black and colored znerinoes.
do woolen plaids.
do black and colored tabby valuate.
do Whitney and horse blankets.
do cotton handkerchiefs.
do Barges and paddings.
do linen shirting" and toweling".
do woolen and cotton hosiery.
de woolen and cotton gloves

AMERICAN DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY HORNING, Oct. let.

Packages Manchester gingham& "
do white and colored jeans.
do ' sheetingand ahirtings.
do wooland cotton lionnels.do black and fancy eattinets. " •do " mixedand black Kentucky jeans.

. do gingham umbrellas.M places blue tweeds.do bags.
FRIMICFI AND. ITALIAN GOODS.ON THUMDAY MORNING, Oct. let.pieces black and fancy silks.do black andfancy silk cravats and ties.do broche and wool shawls.

do kid and buck gloms and ganntleta.
do black and colored silk velvets.
do linen cambric handkerchiefs.
do black and colored merbroes.
do plain andfancy mona delaines.

. Also, lace veils, Thibet shawls, chenille scarfs. silk
fringes. ribbons and trimmings, zephyr yarn. galloons,
embroideries, cabas..porte 7r:tonna-lex. fancy articles. &c.LARGE SALE OF-CLOTHS. CASSIMBREII, AND VEST-

ING S.
ON THURSDAY MORNING Oct. Ist.

Will be sold about 575 pieces woo/den goods, as fol-lows:
piecessuperfine broad clothe.

do heavy tricot do "t:
do heavy milled dodo beaver and pilot. dodo heavyblack and fancy cassimeres.
do black and colored cloak and cap clothe.

Also. satin and.rilk vesting", velvet do., cerges. pad-
ding• buttons. suspenders, &c.

COTTON HOSIERY, WINTER GLOVES, &c.Included in our sale of THURSDAY, October let, will
be found 6,000 dozen cotton hosiery, gloves, arc., ofa fa-
vorite make, for best city trade.

1.300 PAIRS HEW. EY INFANTRY PANTS ANDDOMESTIC GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

October Ist, will be. sold, about 1,300 pairs sky binskersey infantrypants
Aleo. pieces sky and dark blue kerseys.
Also, packages standard domestic goods. for cash.
rosarvz SALE OF CARPETING& MATIINGS.

STAIR RODS, be.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

October 2d'. at precisely 1O) o'clock, will be sold,
without reserve, by catalogue, 011 four months' credit.an assortment of three ply, superfine and fine ingrain..
Venetian, hemp, andrag cartetings, stair rods, matt-
ings, &c.. which may be examined early on the morn-
ing.of sale.
LABOZDEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, GERMAN

. AND BRITJEE DRY GOODS. &c.ON MONDAY MORNING.
October bth. at 10 o'clock, will be sold,by catalogue,

on four months' credit, about ••.• _

• 575 kAOKAGES AND LOTEI
ofFrench. India; German, and British dry goods, &L.
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-ton fabrics.'

. B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ez
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofthe sale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-lend.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF A STOCK OF DRYGOODS.
ON MONDAY MORNING.Octobersth. will be Bold, by order of administrator, a

valuable stock of fancy and staple dry goods.

LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF BOOTS, SHOES.
BROGANS, &c.

ON TIIRSDAY MORNING.October 6th, at 10o'clock, will be sold by estaloge.
Without swerve, on four months' credit, about 1,16(.`
packages boote, shoes. brogans, balmorals, gum shoesarmy goods, &c., of city and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing a fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
ticles, for men. women. and children, which will be
open for examination early on the morning ofsale.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTION-
EBEL No. 914 CHESTNUT Street.

,

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
OIL PAINTINGS. 11NGRAVINGS. &cTHIS HORNING._ .

At 10 o'clock. at the Auction Store, 914 Chestnut street,
will be sold. about 100 Oil Paintings. in gilt frames, com-prising copies of fine paintings by. European masters.AU 0, landscapes of American scenery, winter scenes,
marine views, Atc.

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Also, an invoice of Englishand French engravings.

PAINTINGS ON GLASS.
Also, a large painting onglass of St. Thomas; suitablefor church window. It*

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONIMIL

No. SO% NARKET Street. South side. above SecondSt.
Regular SaleeiofWoods,.Trimmixttkirotions.&o..and FRIDAYKORN-elni,MaN/Dotlo'ckprecisely.
City and country Dealers are:requested to attend thesesales.
Consia'nments respectfully solicited from Mantsfactu-

rers, Importers. Commission. 'Wholesale, and. JobbmRouses, and Retailers of all and every description ofMerchandise..
DRY GOODS. HOSIERY. HANDKERCHIEFS, TRIM-MINGS. EMBROIDERIES, Arc.

THIS MORNING.
Sept. 30th, commencing at 10 o'clock, willbe sold from

the shelves, flannels, dress goods, cotton and woolhosiery. gloves and mitts. linen and- cotton handker-
chiefs, (Madras cravats, neck-ties, trimmings, gimps,
laces, edgings, insertinfls, raining. colleret bands,
ladies collars, buttons, sewing silks, patent thread,
spoolcotton, bindings, shawls, muslin chemise, draw-
ers, aprons, table cloths, skirts, '&c. Also, merino
shirts and drawers, fancy wool shirts, silk velvet vests,
cassimere pants, &c.
LARGE BALE OF UNCLAIMED PAcKAIRS,..BY OR-lAA OF THE 1473-RSE itigg

TooRSDAY MORNING.
Oct. Ist, commencing at 10o'clock, will be sold, with-

out reserve,+ foraccount of whom itmay concern, a large
Pssortment ofunclaimed packages, by order of the Adams
Express Company.. •

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

la FOR RENT,
GRANITE STORE,

No. '723 CHESTNUT STREET,
NOW OCCUPIED BY J. N. HABLBIGH.

Apply to
THOS. MELLOR,

ise7-1m 40 NORTH THIRD STRUT

ak,CHESTER COUNTY FARMS FOR
SALL—One of 74 acres, 1mile from a station. One

'of 04 acres. INi" miles from a station. One of 80 acres,
near West Onester. .One of 100 acres, near the Brandy-
wine, and one of76 acres.l 'miles froma station. These
areallgoodfarms, well watered... Rh good-buildings.
Also, several others, well .located;
se26-0t D. S. CADWALLAER:LOS S. FOURTH St
gib FARM-FOR SALE IN CHESTERCounty, fourmiles from Downingtorm containing
108 acres, well watered, buildings new, &c. ThisIi
a No. 1 farm inevery respect.. Apply to D. FURMAN,
104 North SIXTH Street. or to ' 0. PAXSON,

sel9-Im. . on the premises.

Aft' FOR SALE-FARM, 32 ACRES,
•,••&-- good buildings, at Souder Station, NorthPenaurgl-
vantarailroad. '

Farm, 24 acres; near Sonder Station;
Farm, 37 acres, atLansdale.

31 acres, Tansboro: near Atlantic RaNroad,New. Jersey.-
Also, a large variety of large and small farms, countriseats, buildingsites, in differentparts of this and otherStates.

-.123 South Fol7ll.Tilt Street, •sel9-tf and 8. W. cornerSMsr(TEVISIT),1 and GREEN.

A. PUTNAM MILL.POR: SAL-E.-A-
, , _

most exaellent FLOITRING KILL, containgrun ofstones, on the'Muskingum river,at ZAKESW.LLE,
Ohio. together with the WATER POW&h, and abouttwo'acres of Groundsurroundingthe mill.

While other mills here.-have pay, the, State. someslooo.per annum water rent, the-water power'for -this-
mill is perpetually free, and the wholepremisesWill besold for the value of the water power. '

Apply to
ALFRED MERRICK_,

sels-I.m* Zanesville, Ohio.

da DELAWARE COUNTY,COTTON
stFACTOILIES FOR SALE.--Thevelnable CottonFio-
tories. known as AVONDALE and STRATHAVRN, situ-ated ontram Creek. Delaware Corinty, one mile from
Westdale Station, West Chester v.Oroad, two miles
fromLeiperville, and three from Chester. now occupied
'by SimeonLord, are offered for sale. " Avondale' in-cludes a stone mill 82 by 47 feet, 3% stories high,'with
dry house, picker hones, twenty-two stone tenements,and about 9 acres of land, in Springfield and Nether.Providence townships. "Strathaven" includes a frame
cotton mill, 82 by 30 feet, 2.39 stories high, with picker
house, five frame and atone tenements, and about Macres of land, in Nether Providence. The propertieswill beshown by Mr. Lord, on the premises. Early Pos-
session can be given. For terms inn sire of

SAMUEL FIELD,
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets,

my3o- tf _
.

in TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
mr-B.DWELLING, No. 13,2 NorthFBONT_Street.- Bent
moderato. Apply to RrE.THERILL" & BRO.,

0e27-tf 44 and 49 NorthMOND Street.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
sm, PUBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY. the 3d day of Oc:tobrr, Uhl, by virtueof an order of the Orphans CourtofLancaster county, will be sold at public sale. on the

premises. all that certain FARM or PLANTATION be-
longing to the estate of MichaelKelly, deceased, situated
in the townships ofLittle Britain and Drtunore. in the
county ofLancaster. about half a mile below the Unicorn'
Tavern, on the road to Oak Hill, containing 244 &MN,
moreor less. The improvements consist of a new two-
story frame Dwelling Rouse, attached to a. substantial
-stonebuilding: a large. well-built Bank Barn, Wagon
'House, Corn Cribs. Granaries. Pig Sty, &c.

There in a spring of nayer-failingwaternear 'door,
witha Spring Rouse. Water is also supplied'to the barn
yard from a springby &hydraulic ram.. . . . . . .

.The Farm is well watered. betug supplied by springs
in nearly every field, to which cattle canhave access.

There areabout SO acres of wood land, heavy timber.
The Farm it under a high state ofcultivation, with

good fences and buildings, all new.
Saleto.commence at 2 o'clock P. M., when terms will

be madeknown. JOHN.KSLLY.
se2ll-sw2t JAMES KELLY. S Admiitistrators.

ORPHANS' COURT - SALF ,OF
.VALITAI3LE RAUL ESTATE —Pursuant to an order

'of the Orphans' Court of. Delaware county, will be Bold
at public sale on the premises, in the township of Nether
-Providence. In said county. on THURSDAY,the Sthday
of OCTOBER next. at 2 o'clock. P.:3L, the following
FARM and .MILLS. late- the estate of .5.. GIFFORD.JOHNSON, deceased, containing 92 Acres and a half,

_more or less. - The Farm is ofexcellent quality and in a
high- state of cultivation. The improi ements consist of
a large and substantial STONE DWELLING-HOUSE,
with large kitchen and out-houses attached, piazzas;
&c. containing five large rooms on the first floor...with
hall, nine feet wide, running through the entirebuild-
ing; seven rooms on the second door, including bath-
room,-'and'four in theattic, supplied throughout with
water by a hydraulic engine. -The dwelling-house is
situated on a beautiful lawn of two acres, fitted- with
shade and fruit trees, grape vines, shrubbery, and
flowers. Near the dwelling-house are an ice-house.
wood-house, coal-house, stables, large chiohery. car-
penter shop, smoke-houee, three.corn-cribs, -large atone
spring-house. over a never-failingspring of water, and
a productive vegetable garden of 2X acres. Alarge stone
barn, with frame straw sheds and carriage-house at-
tached .1 barn-yard enclosed by a substantial clone wall.
The Mills consist of a newSTONE GRIST MILL, in ex-
cellent order, with'all the modern improvements; frame
edge tool mill, recently thoroughly refitted. The water
rower• consists of Ridley, creek. with a head fall of
seventeen feet; large dam strongly built.. head. gates,
forebays andrace, all Inexcellent order. Seven commo-
dious TenantRouses, four of stone and three of IMMO,
all two-story: high and in good repair. Thereare onthe,
premises a good Stone Quarry, and seven never-tailing
springs ofwater; an Apple Orchard. containing eight
acres, in excellent bearing condition and of great va-
riety, and Id acres of Woodland heavily timbered . The
above premises are situated within 2X miles of Chester,
and 4of Media. and 16 miles from Philadelphia. The
location is high and (healthy. and is in one ofthe most
beautiful portions of Delaware county. Persona wish-
ing to view the premises can. do so by calling on the
subscriber residing thereon. Conditionsat sale

se23-w3t* ANNA.P. JOEpTSON, Admin'x.

ak FORGE AND FARM FOR SALE.
_GREENWOOD. FORGE, situate at' Pex.nington-

villa. Chester county. on the : Pennsylvania,Railroad,
now in excellent and complete running order, with onecinder„ and three forge fires. for making CharcoalBlooms,- with the FARM,_containing 05 acres,,ETONE
MANSION-HORSE and MILE-HOWSE. with,fixtures.Stone Bern, Coal Sheds, ,andfive other.Stone Tenementsfor working, &0.. - dm, with wood on the farm fit for
cutting nearly sufficient for one year's consumption of
the works. Is offered for private sale by the subscriber,
-residing at 1,305 SPRUCE Street. Philadelphia

se2l-inweet CLEMENT A. BUCKLEY.

LOCOMOTIVE •FOR SALE.
-FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE, of the following

deehrirition; Six•Wheel • wood-burner Engine, all the
wheels Oonneeted:LcYlinder 161by 20 Moues wheels 42 -
tuella diameter;-wrought tyre; bollard 59 indhed diame-
ter,mith 120 flees; weightabout 40.000 pounds-4o ; good-,
repair,' And working order. Engine made by Meeirs.
'Baldwin& Co, allitia offerod for Bole reasonable';
tidrzni3,lziot having BAYfurtheruse for artengilae. '

Also: 1.5 four-wheel COALS-CARS.
Apply to C GARRETSOL
se26-fm,w6t* 311,ti WALEUT Street.

AUCTIONSALES,

FURNESS BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET eked.

EALS OF FRENCH GOODS. •
UN FRIDAY MORI ," INEL '

October2d. at 10 o'cicak. by catatOgne. on four menthecredit, •
403lots fanny and staple French dry gotdm.

AT THOMAS & SONS,JAM- • Ifcm '139 and 141 Routh ?OTT/ITH Strait.
. .

At thSALES 0 STORKS AND REAL IiSTATJAe Exchange. every Tuesday, at -12 o'clock noon;
sie- Handbills, ofeach Property homed separe.tely,ezelonthe:Saturday Plreyious to each sale. 1.000 cat:alarminpam_phletform: giving full descriptions.

NIIIRNITURE SALESal, the.Auction Store everyThursday "
PALL SALES STOOKS-11M BEAL ESTATE. -

Fifth Fall Sale. 29th September.
Sixth Pall Sale:oth October.Aft- Part of the handbills, for each sale." kow roads.

Bale at Noe. MIand 141 Boatk Fourth. Bine&ELEGANT- FURNITURE. LARGE MANTEL ANO PIESMIRRORS, MARBLE MANTELS. Simirro MA-CEO VER. FIREPROOF 13 ..F.f S. FINE GUN. DIA-MOND SET, LARGE ASSORTMENT OF OAR.PETd.BEDDING, &c.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 0 o'clocli, at the Auction Store, a suite elegant draw-ing-room furniture, brocatelle covering; 4 very tameFrench plate mantel mirrors, 64 x 61,15' inches. 80 xs3inches, 69 x5O and 50 x 96 inches; French plate piermirror. 89 x 24 inches; French plate pier mirror,6s x lifinches, in rich carved gilt frames; 3 handsome Egyptianmarble mantels; 2 superior sewing machines. by Bloat.fireproof by Herring;fireproof by Evans & Watson; linedouble-barrel gun' and cage; diamond set, 51 brilliants:over HO elegant velvet, Brussels. Axmthster, imperial.and'Venetian carpets; finebeds and bedding, china antglass ware, &c.

- The whole forming one of the most attractive assort-ments ever offered at publicsale.FOR ACCOUNT OF Tlll3 ONTTED STATES.Also, ON TERMEDkr MORNING,
-At the Auction Store, a quantity of marine clothing

and accoutrements, consisting of cape, coats, overalls.jackets, drawers, shirts, &c.
_ Executors' Fate.

GOLD JEWELRY. FRENCH PASTE. &..
ON SATURDAY MORNING.. . . .

October3d. at 11 o'clock. at the Auction Store. will 6seold by order of the executors of John B Gauthier. de-ceased. an assortment of gold pine. ear-rings, finger-
rings, no gross French paste, gold watch. &c.May be examined, with catalogues, two hoursprevious to the sale

Sale No. 1514 Pine StreetELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANOAXMTNETZR C AR-PIFTS. MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, HANDSOMEVASES, C.HANDELIERS, FINE ENGRA.VINad, dtc.ON TUESDAY MORNING.October 6th, at 10 o'clock, at No 1514Pine street, bycatalogue. the entire furniture, including suite of ele-gantrosewood drawing-room furniture, covered vritkbrocatelle: elegant enclosed egg's* re: superisr rosewood.piano, 7 octave, made by Nunne & Clark; large Franc&Plate mantelmirrors. pair large pier mirrors. handsomegiltchandeliers and gas fixtures; One engravings, richlyframed, fine mantel Vll./9139 and ornaments, elegant Ax-minster and velvet carpets, superior chamber furniture,ens wardrobe, secretary bookcase, fine hair mattreet4e,&c.: also, the kitchen furniture. Full particulars in ca-talogues
der— Thefurniture was made toorder, and is inexcel-lent condition. May be examined the day previous Gassale, from 10 till 2 o'clock. -

GELLETTE & SCOTT, - •
ATICTIO9I2IRId, Jayna'a Marble Ealldin&619 OHESTAIIT Street, and en; JAYITE Strew.

Philadelpbhi.
POSITIVE BALE OF 500 CASES BOOTS. 'SHWA.BROGANS. &e. .

THIS MORNING.Sept. Nth. at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalome.shoat 503 cafes boots, shoes, brogano, cavalry boots. bait-morals. including women's and children's calf,kid, goat, and morocco boots, shoes., gaiter% &c.,which the attention of the trade is invited.
- .LARGE SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS

ON.FRIDAY AND SATURDAY Evsairtras,October 3d and 3d, at 8 o'clock, will be cold, by cata-logue, a collection ofoil paintings from the AmericanGsDory, New York. embracing choice pictures from thestudios ofsome of the most eminent artists of the day,all-richly mounted in tine gold-leaf frames. Nowar-ranged for ihspection, 'with catalogues.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIIO-
TIONMS, No. 213 Rama Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE or Ammucem AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS.MILLINERY GOODS. wartsGOODS, &c., by catalogue.
THIS MORNING.September 30th. commencing at 10o'clock precise's—-

compnsing about 700 lots of seasonable goods. Aswhich theattention of buyers is invited.CLOTHS AND TAILORING GOODS.An invoice French and English black cloth, , irhtdcAibeavers, black doeskins. ncy cassimeres. Hansoncloths, &c.
RIBBONS, MILLINERY GOODS.Also, falretyles bonnet and trimming ribbons." bonnetsilks, bonnet materiali,French flowers, ruches.feathere.velvet ribbons, &c. . _

PARIS TIES.Also. an invoice of rich fancy and, black silk ties. forbest city sales.
R()OP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, STOCK GOODS.Also. 200 doz woven tapeand fancy cord hoop skirts,for ladies, misses, and children.Also, notions. head nets, brushes, portmonnaies.wal,

lets, fancy goods, a sleek of goods. &c
Also, patent shoulder brace and mechanical corsets.Balmoral skirts. &c -

GERMANTOWN. GOODS.Fancy, zephyr knit hoods, Sontags. nublas, &c., ofnew styes and colors.' - -

OIL PLINTINGS.
At 15 o'clock precisely, to clogs an account. 20 richly

framed oil paintings

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE&meta.
LARGE S&LS OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND SHOWON THIIRSDAI MORNING. "'

' OitoberIst. at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by 114.-Salome, 1,000 cases men's, boys ,and youth's, salf,a'and-grain boots, brogans, balmorals, 4141,; womenmisses'. ane-chlidrea, cau kip, goat. and kid
boots and shoes. &c. -

MOSES NANIEANS, AUCTION-IM,
Sontheact corner of SIXTHand BAGS Streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE, POE LESS THAN HALF TIMUS(W SELLING PRICES.gine gold and silver English, American, and Swiss pa.
tent lever watches, extra fall jewelled and plain, of titmost approved and best makers, in heavy hurdled-cases. double cases, magic cases, double bottom andopen.face; fine gold chronometers, in heavy hunting,

casesr fine sold and silver, lepine watches, in hunting-
cases and open face: silver onartier watches; doEnglish 'diver watches, End others. Diamfine gold vest, neck, guard, andahatalien chains;pencil. cases and pens, silver do.: setts of tineI:Vaelry. medallions, gold and silver specks,
English plated vest chains; double and single-fowling pieces. some of them very superior; reyolvisitfield -glasses, M. NATHANS.

HOTELS•

NATIONAL. HOTEL,

H.
WA

S. BENSON, PROPRIETOR.
SHINGTON. D. O.

Formerly of the Ashland Howie, Philadelphia.
He is determined to merit,' and hopes to receive. a fall

Blare ofpublic patronage. •

METROPOLITAN` HOTEL,
(LATE BROWN'SPENNSYLVANIA AVENDE.

(Between Sixth and Seventh-Streitti;
WASHINGTON CITY.

A. R. POTTS,Proprietor.m732-6M

SHIPPING.

gia BOSTON AND PHILADEI4
PHU STEAMSHIP LINE. sailing&omen*.

port on-SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove Pt
Street, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain. Matthewa will Ball fre
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, °debar I at10o'clock A_ M. ; and steamerNORMAN, Captain Bator.from Bostononsame day, at 4 P. AL

These newand substantial steamships forma receluline, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates
Shippers are requested to send Slip Receiptsand Ring

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having fine aecommodetfOoN
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO..

- . mh9 , 332South-DELAWAREAvenue..

tat:lLSTEAM WEEKLY TO ,LIVER.-
-POOL, touching at Cluemuatowii, Mork Ehig•

bor. ) The well-known Steamers of:theLiverpool; New
York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are intend-ed sail as follows: • - -
CITY OFwASHINGTON Saturday. October B.CITY:OF MANCHESTER..........Saturday, October 10.
CITY OF. LONDON - - Saturday. October 17

And every succeeded 'Saturday at noon. from Pier 80.44, NorthMyer.
RATES OF .PASSAGE.

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent In-Currency.
FIRST CABIN, it9s 00 STEERAGE, $l2

Do. to London, 85 00
-

Do: to London. NMDo.to Paris; .•95 00 • Do. to Paris. 10Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do.. to HamburiEZlOPassengers also forwarded to Havre Bremen,
•

Rotter-dam, Antwerp, dm. , at equally low raiea.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown c Ist Cabin. ing.
185; $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool : $4O. From ms-
town Those who wish to sendfor their 'Mend"elsbuy their tickets here at these rates. '

Forfurther information,apply at the Company'sodes&
JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

$26 11 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

TEE- ADAMS E%-
RIMS COMPANY, office 3sll

CHESTNUT Street. forwards Parcels, Packages, ILK-
obandise. Bank Hetes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Compxnise,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the Indtel
States. E. S. SANDFORD. -

fe26 • GeneralSuperintendent..

MACHINERY- AND IRON.

▪'•Aftr_E N N STEAM ENGIEsTE.

BOILER WORKS. —NRAFTE & LEVY.
PRACTICAL "AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS. MA-
.CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. and
FOUNDERS. havingfornianY Years been in successful
operation, and been exclnsively,engaged inbuildingsad
repairing Marthaand River Ennes. highand low, pres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks , Propellers,&c,,-&e:.respectfullyoffer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for engines offal sizes, Marina,River, and Stationary ; having sets of patterns of differ-
ent sizes. areprepared to execute orders with quick de-
spatch. Every description of pattern-making made 4
the shortest notice. Highand LoW-pressure. Flue:Ta-
bular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Pennsylvania
charcoal iron Poraings. ofall sizes andkind.s;;lront
and Brass Ceilings, of all descriptions; Roll-TarnhaL.
Screw-Cutting, and. all other work connected with
above business. . .. . ,

Drawingsand Specifications forall work don.e,at this
establishment free of charge, and Work guarautled.

The subscribers have ample wharf:dock room for re-
pairs ot boats, where they can lie in perfect safetY, and
are provided with shears, blocks; _falls, du. , de., for
raising heavy or light weights. •

• JACOB C. NEAFIE.
_ _• JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets._
J. pAISGRA:NISimit33ICIC, _ WILLIAMM. ICHRJUMG.

• -JOHN-X. cOPK.. •

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
i•-•' • _ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUTS.

ar. soNS,
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Buenos. for
land, river and marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. Iron Boats, &e. ;Castings
of all kinds, either Iron orbrass.

Iron- frame _Roofs for Gas Works. Workshops; Railroad
Stations,- -

Retorts and Gas Aittchineyy of the latestand moat ins-
proved conetruction. • . • . •

-

Every description -Of Plantation Machinery,-such an
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open SteamTrains. Defecators. Pumping Engines. &c.

Sole Agents for N. 'Rillieux's Patent Sager Boiling Ap-
paratus: Nessavtles Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin-
wall & Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal:Sugar Draining, lbw
chine. anl2-tlf

UNION STEAM AND WATER
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

-

GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER HEATER.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KrrolllNKß. and all other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other -Grates,

Registers and Ventilators'Baokeland Jambs, and all
things connected with the above branch of business.

JAMBS P. WOOD.
No. 411 South FOURTH Street.

B. M. FBLTWELL, Superintendent. ap2E-1y

MORGAN, .OR-R, & 00., STEAK-
•••••-■- ENGINE BUILDERS, Ironronaders. and. Gilinaeal
Machinists and Boiler Makers. No. 1210 CiLLOWMIZ.
Street. Philadelphia.

CI EVANS lc WATSON'S ..

groat'. BALAWA193111"1111
16 SAMrargaVi 171--

A large variety of FIRS-TRopr SAFESarinlys on
hand.

'WILLIAM H. YEATON & 00
No. 201 South FRONT Streak, -

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL ILRLDSIBCK & CO. CHAXPAGNI. •

Offer that desirable.Wine to the trade.
Also, 1,000 eases lineand Mediumgrades

BORDBACM.CLARBTS.
100 cases "Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC MUNDT.

Vintage If2B, bottled inFrance......-_..._ -.

60 eases finest Taman Oil, in Basks: 2 dozen in Casa.
60bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.

-60bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60.000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.

Host-& Chaalion Grand yin iMPertal. Qresa sea":

Together with a Ins- assortment of Ilira4aLra, Won*,
Port.;4lm, ,

„
• fe"

PILED' AND FANCY JOBPRINTING;
At RIWAWALT & BROWN'S. 1116. FOITILTII


